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um1B1iw. WDOWS àMIÂS'F>.
CONGREGnATIONAL COLLECTONS.

Rumslltown Flats, per Revd.
A. H. Milligan,.........

Darlington, per Rev. J . H.
McKerra»,............

£ s. d.
1 12 0

2 10 0
A. SIMPSON,

Treasurer.
Montreal, Bist May, 1854.

FRENCH MISSION FUND.
contributions gince lagt montA.

N'iagara, per Rev. J. B. Mowat,. .... £6 15 o
Bowmanville, per Rev. J. H. MeKerras, 1 0 0
Hgailton. , R. Burnet,. 8 O 4)
f3mith's Falla, " Solomon Mylne 2 0 0
A few friends, U Andrew Bell,.. 1 O 0L'OIrignei 64 Do 1 15 0
DSWi~, " K. MeL.enuan,.. 1 18 0
Ancaster, Do o 7 6
Fqinaing, U p ergwon,.. 2 15 t)

-HIU ALLAN, euur.
EDUCATION yuki,.

Contributionssitfis mont&'a
8rtdper Rev. William Iell.. £1 0 o

L'OrIgnal, " Andrew Bel .... o
Esquesing, " Peter Ferguson,.î 1
Quebec, " Dr. cook,.... ..... 12 ]o
>lottawasaga, per Rev. John Campbell, Ci Io o

HUGU ALLAN, Treasurer.

CONGREGATION 0F BELLE VILLE.
'We understand that the Rev. Mr. Walk.

ler, Who lia been officiatiag as Missionary
for several months within the bounds -of
the Presbytery of Kingston, lias been re-
c0entlY appointed to the pastoral charge of

the above Congregation. We regret that
it is out of our power to furnish any partie-
ulars, as we have not been favoured with
any communication.

CONGREQATION 0F MARTINTOWS.
We feel satisfaction ia announcing that

this congregation lias recently remitted
to the Depositary of the Bible 'Society,
through the bands of their pastor, the Rev.
John MeLaurin, the sum of £10,10s, cur:
rency, being a collection in aid of the Fund
for sending a million copies of the New
Testament to China;

PRESBYTERY.OF HAMILTON. INDUCTION
AT WAWA1NOS]

The Presbytery of Hamilton met at
Wawanosh on the 26th A prit for the in-
duction of the XRev. James Stuart, late of
Markhlam ; the Rev. William McE',ven, of
North Dorchester, 1preached and presided.
His text was Heb. iil. 3. ciHaw shaIl wZe
escape if. we neglect a* great salvtion"?1
1living put to Mr. Stuart the usuat ques-
tions, and received lus amsnt to the. Act of
Synod anent the independence of this
Church, he solemanly admitted him to the
pastoral charge of the Congregation. The.
minister was then addremsd by the Rev.
J. B. Mowat, and the people by the Rev.
A&lexander Mackid.

This Congregation was organized sev-
erai years ago by Mr. Mackid, and has
since been supplied with regular service
by luta at leaut once a month, he having
,to travel 9 miles for tliat purpose after offi-
cinting in hie own Church in Godericb.

Service 15 in the meantirne held in school-
houses, but there is a good prospect of the
speedy erection both of a Church and a
Manse.

-*.ANDRÊW'S CHIURC1ý(, HAMILTON.
A Special Metng of the Gongregation

was held on t.he 24th March, 1854, for
the purpose of considering the subject of'
building a new Churchi, and of appointing
a Board of Trustees 10 receive a deed of
a lot of land on which to erect a Manse.

Alexander Logic acted as Chairman.-
After the Chairman had explained the,
object of the Meeting, a short report v/as-
read, showing the prosperous state'oit tW
Church.

Moved by John Young> seconded by_
John Riddel ;

Il esolved that in the opinion of
this Meeting the time bas arrlved
when a new Church has become neces_ý
sary, and that steps should be imnmed>,juely
taken to, ascertain what amount can be
raised thrfr1

Moved by Will'iam Belîhouse, seconded
by H. Vallance;

IlResolved; that MesBrs. Young, Logie,
Riddel, Brown, McCulloch, Allan, Gay,
Vallance, and Belîhouse, be appointed a
Committee, wiîh pOlver lu add to their
number, to ascertaîn what amnount can be
raised b)y subsoription for the object ex-
pressed in the foregoing Resolution; and
that they do report to thii5 Meeting at a
future day, of wbich due intimation witl
be given.">

.Moved by John Brown, seconded by
Peter McCulloch;

1
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tgReuol ved, that with the view of maki ng
the aubscription as large as possible, it
is desirable that the payment should be ex-
tended over the period of three years, divid-
ing the sum so as to make it payable by
instalments."l

Which Resolutions were carried unani-
xnously.

It was then stated that J. D. Pringle
oflèred to convey two lots of land to the
Congregation to enaile them to build a
Manse thereon, and that it was necessary
to signify their acceptance of the offer,
and to appoint a Board of Trustees to
receive the deed.

Moved by John Young, seconded by
John Riddel ;

"Resolved, that the Congregation of St.
AndreW's Church do accept of the two
lots offered them to build a Manse upon,
and at the same time desire to express
their sincere thanks to J. D. Pringle for
bis very liberal donation"

Moved hy William Belîhouse, seconded
by John Brown;

"Resolved, that Messrs. John Young,
John Riddel, and Duncan McDougall be
appointed a Board of Trustees to receive
a deed of the land which has been offer-
ed to the Congregation for the purpose of
erecting a Manse thereon."-

The above Resolutions having been car-
ried unanimouely, the meeting adjourned.

J. D. PRINGLE,
!,ecretary and Treasurer St. Andrew's

Church, Hamilton.

Special Meeting of the Congregation
held on 4th April, 1854, for the purpose
of considering the Report of the Commit-
tee appointed at the last Congregational
Meeting.

John Young acted as Chairman.
The Report of the Committee was then

read, showing that the greatest unanimiîy
exiated amongst the Members of the Con-
gregation on the subject of building the
new Chu rch: that a sum exceeding
£3200 was subscribed ; they therefore
zecommended that the building of the new
Church should be at once proceeded with,
and that a Committee should be appointed
for the purpose of carrying out the wishes
of the Congregation.

It wvas then moved by William Bell-
bouse, seconded by J. H. Birss;

ciResolved, that the Report of the Com-
iiuittee just read be adopted."1

.Moved by James Kirkpatrick, seconded
by Peter McCulloch ;

."lResolved, th at Messrs. John Young,
John Riddel, John B3rown, Alexander Lo-
gic, William Belîhouse and James Dunbar
Pringle, be appointed a Coinmittee for the
purpose of building the new Church, and
that the said Committee, or any four of
themn in the absence of the other mem bers
of the Comnmittee, shall have fuit power
and authority on behaif of this Congrega-
tion t0 carry on and finishi the said Church.

and to do whatever may bie necessary' for
that purpose.

The above Resolutions having been
carried unanimously, the meeting adjourn-
ed.-

J. D. PRINGLE,
Secretary and Treasurer St. Andrew's

Chuirch, Hamilton.

UNIVERSITY 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

PRIZE LIST.
FACULTY 0F ARTS.

FIR5T GRZE CLAB5.

1. Robert Campbell, . . . Ramsay.
2. John A. McKenzie, . . London.

Order of Menit.
1. John Livingston, . - . Pictou, N. S.
2. George Hutton, . . . Smith's Falls.

FIR ST LA/ITIN CL S S.
1I. Robert Campbell, . . . Ramnsay.
2. John A. McKenzie, . . London.

Urder of Menit.
1. George S. Rose, . Kingston,
2. Gcorge Hutton......Smith's Falls.

Robert Campbell, Ramsay-For translation of an
Ode of Horace into English verse, and an Essay
on the Life and Exploits of Hannibal, and an
Epitome of Sali ust's Catilinarian Conspiracy.

John Livingaton, Pictou, N. S., ditto. ditto.
George Hutton, Smith's Falls--For translating

one of the Odes of Horace into English verse.
John A. McKenzie, London, ditto.
Malcolm Galbraith, Darlington, C.W.-For Geu-

eral Merit.

SECOND GREEK
1. Joseph Evans,...
2. Colin McDonald,. .ý

CLf 55.
Kitley.
Gananoque.

Order of Menit.
1. John McLennan, .. Glengarry.
2. Donald McLean, .. Cote St George.

SECOND LATIN CLASS.
1. Donald MeLeun, . . Cote St. George.
2. John McLean, . . . Glen-arny.

Order of Menit.
1. William Bell, . . . L'Orignal.
2. Colin McDonald, .. Gananoque.

Joseph Evans, Kitley-For a Critical Analysis of
the Sentiments and Plots of Ridipus Tyrannus.

John McLennan, Glengarry-For an Essay onthe
Life and Exploits of Alexander the Great.

David McDonald-For an Eng[ish metnical
translation of one of the Epodes of Horace.

William Cluness, ditto.
Order of' Menit.

1. William Bell, . .. Lrignal.
2. Williain C. Clarke, .London.

3. Frederick Smith, . .Quebec.

THIRD GREEK CLASS.
1. William W. Squire, .Stanstead, C. E.
2. Thomas Miller, . .West Flamboro.

William W. Squine, Stanstead, C. E.-Fon Criti-
cal Analysis of the Sentiments and Plot of Soph-
odles' oedipus Tyrannus.

* THJRD LAqTIN CL S S.
1. William W. Squire, - Stanstead, C. E.
2. Thomas Miller, . .. West Flambono.

JUNIOR MAqTHEMA TICS,
Best in Geomnetrz, and A/lgebra.-1. Robent

Campbell, Ramsay;
2. John Alexander McKenzie, London; George

Hutton, Kitley;
3. George Smith Rose, Kingston; David Cam-

eron. Per-th.

R.st Prize Exercises and Exercises duting the
Scstion.-Robert Campbell, John A. McKen-
zie, George Hutton.

General Mérit.-Donald Ross, Pictou, N. S.

SENIOR A THEML TICS.
Best Mathematicians (3rd year)-William Wood

Squire, Stanstead, C. E., Asa Fobes Walbridge,
Clarke, Newcastle.
Besi Mtathematictans (2nd year)-l. John McLen-

nan, Glengarry; 2. Donald John MeLean,
Glengarry; 3. Alexander McLennan, Joseph

Evans, Kitley.

N./TUJUL PHILOSOPHFY.
Best Examinations and Exercises throughout the
Session, (3rd pear.) William Wood Squire, Asa

Fobes Walbridge.
.Best Exarninations and Exercises throughout thre

Session, (2nd year).-
1. John McLennan; 2. Donald J. McLean.

Essay; 'Life and Discoveries of Sir Isaac Newton.
"__1. John McLennan ; 2. William Robent

Cluness, Williams; Colin McDonald, Ganano-
que; Donald J. MLean, Alexander MeLen-

flan.
Diugram.-dstrononical Instruinents.-Freden-

ick Smith, Quebec.

MENT./IL AND MORA~L PHILOSOPHYdND
L 0GIC.

1. William Wood Squire, _.Staastead, C. E.
2. Thomas Miller, . . Flamboro West.
3. James A. F. McLeod, .Kingston.
4. Donald iMcDonald, . North Uist, Scotland,

Asa F. Walbridge,Clarke, C. W.-Eor diligence
since his entering on the elsass.

PRIZE LIST.
FACIULTY 0F THEOLO.

HEBRE W .dMD CHUR CH RIS TOR Y

1. John Lindsay,.....Ormentown.
2. James blcEwan, . .Ireland.

Donald McDoniald, Nort Uist. Scotland-For
general diligence and progress.

CLASS 0F THEOLOGY.
1. John Lindsay,. ....... Omestown.
2. James Gordon, Nelson-Fon an abridgernent

of Boston's work on "lThe Covenant of'
Grace."

COURSE 0F STUDY.
FACULTY 0F ARTS.

FIRST GREEK CLdSS.

Gneek Grammar and Extracta.
Arnold's lst Greek Book.
Xenophon's Anabasis, Book I.
Daily Writteni Exercises.

FIRST LAqTIN CI4SS.
Virgil's iEneid, Book V.
Sallust's Catilinanian Coaspiracy.
Honace's Odes, Book 1.
SECOND AND THIRD GREEK CLASSES.
Sophocles~'oeRdipus Tynannus.
Xenophon'5 Memorabilia, Book 1.
Annold's Greek Prose Composition.
Translations, Prosody, &c.

SECOND A/ND THIRD LATIN CLA/SSES.
Honace, Epodes, Satires, Book I.
Quintus Curtius, Book 111. and part of Il.
Daily written Exercises, Prosody, &c.

MA4THEM TICS.
Junior elass.-Euclid, first six bocks ; Plain

TrigonomnetrY, arid Logarithins ; Algebra
(Hind's) to the theory of Equations. Daily
and Weekly exercises in Algebra, Geometry,
and Trigonometry, with the use of instruments
of observation.

senior Classes.-Euclid, Eleventh and Twelfth
books; Mensuration of planes and solidas; Ana-

lvtienl Plane, and Spherical Trigonometry
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(Snowball), with application to Geodetical ani
Astronomical problems. Exercises in plane
and spherical Trizonomnetry. Conic Sections
(Whewell's). Differentiai and Integral Cal-
culus, with numnerous examples.

N.ATU1LAL PHILOSOPIIy.
Lectures on the properties of Matter, Statics,

Dynamics, flydrostatics, Hydrodynamica, and
Hydraulics, Pneu matics, Electricity, Magne-
tisml, Voltaic FJectricity, and Electro Magne-
tism, Optics.

Earnsbaw's Statics.
Examinations twice a week, on Herschell's Astron-

orny, aud the subjects of Lecture.
Essays and other exercises on the subjects of the
course.

MENTAL ./ND MOR.dL PHILOSOPHY
A4ND LOGIC.

On each of these subjects a pretty full course of
lectures was given. Durine the afternoon hour the
students.were regularly examined on the lecture
of the morning. They were also required to give
a weekly essay of considerable lengih on some
subject unfolded inýhe Lectures.

COURSE 0F STUDY.

FACULTY OF' THEOLOGY.
HEBREW CLASS.

Gesenius's Hebrew Grammar.
Read large portions of the Hebrew Bible, from

the Books of Genesis, Numbers, Ruth, Psalmns,
Proverbs, Isaiah, Haggai, 4nd ?achariab.

Elements of the Chaldee Grammar.
Frequent written exercises, heing the analysis of

passages-
Translations from English into Biblical Hebrew,

and from rare Hebrew works into E ngl ish.
For summer reading.-The Book of Genesis, and

Psalxns 1.-XXX.

CLASS 0F CH-URCJI HIS TOIY JND
J3IBLlC)L CRITJCISM.

History of the Christian Churcb f£rom the lot to
'the 9th century.
Fort-nightly Essays by the Students oq passa-
ges of Church Hhsîory.
Davidson's Biblical Criticism, and Bishop Marsh's

Lectures on the Crilicism and Interpretation
of the Bible.

]Reading and Critical Anialysis of Greek New
Testament, Ist and 2nd Episties to Timotby.

Examinations and Exercises.

* CLdSS 0F THEOLOGY.
A full course of Lectures was given this Session

on Sanctification and on the various cognate
doctrines. The Students were regularly examin-
ed in the afternoon hour on the subject of the
mnorning's lecture. The), were required to give
a weekly essay on somne subject in Theology;
and aise to prepare the skeleton of a sermon
each week. Each, according Io bis status, deliv-
ered bis regular discourses.

UNI VERSITY 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
Frcea the ing8ton ChLronicle, May 5.

The examinations at this Institution occupied
portions of Wednesday and Thursday, and we
shali take an early occasion to pubi ish the list of
prizes awarded. At t he close'an eloquent address
was delivered by Professer GicoRaGE, Vice-Presi-
dent of the College. We have been favoured
with a copy of Ibis address, which we give
below:

G;ENTLEM EN :-Your duties for the session have
110w ended. Before, however, dismissing you, 1
bave to crave your attention to a few partingr
remarks, which rnay not be unsuitable to the
present occasion. No one could blame you for
bailing the close of this day witi. agreeable antici-
pations. The student, who has laboured dili-
gently for seven months in the acquisition of
knowledge, not only requires retirement for di-

gesting that knowledge, but must also stand very
mucir in need of relaxation. And, if there are
those te wbomn duly in Ibis place bias been an
irksoine task, they will no doubt rejoice in the
freedomi which to-moirow's sun wilrbring tbem,
when thêy siraîl bave escaped from tbe labours
of tire class-room ; for the slothful. student ear-
nestly longs for deliverance from ail[ restraint, and
ardently seeks niew scenes for fnivolity. With
bis emotions on the present occasion one bas no
sympathy. I do not say there arienot such young
men now before me. Yet the number must be se
,very few that 1 know notif 1 am warranted in ma-
king any reference te tirem. From wbat I have
lenrn ed from tire other Professors, as well as from
what bas come under my own eye, it aff'ords me
great p leasure to tirin k tlat your diligence upon
the whole bas been higbly comînendable, and

?your progrcss very respectable on the différent
b'ranches of study be whicb your minds have been
directed.

I cannot express the satisfaction il Iras afforded
me in presiding over the distribution of tire lite-
rary houons wirich. s0 many ot you bave gained.
These bonors are pleasing evidences of your dili-
gence as Weil as of your success in study. Let
the student, who bas won tires: honors b y severe
toit, carry them with bim îbrougb life as tokens
of bis early achievements. But in Ibis il cannot
be expected tirat ail sirnuld be alike suiccessful ;
for aIl cannot excel. Besides some enter Coliege
but il1 prepared t0 compete with those wbo
bave enjoyed superior previens training. Nor
do ail possess thre samne natural capacities for
study. 1 of course ofl'er no apology for tirat worst
form of slotir or vanity, wbich is ever expert aI
finding excuses for deficiencies ia the perform-
ance of duty. Tire student wbo is an adept in
Ibis will not be found at midnîgit or earhy dawn
striving 10 inake severe labour yield tie fruits of
rational hope. H1e lives on vain assumptions and
reposes on his excuses, and aflen his own fasiion
can very weIl affoîýd te live witbout College hon-
ors. Yeî ail, sulliciently ncquainted with thre bis-
tory of literature, know tiat some have loft Col-
lege, not as marKed stridents, wbo afterwards
becarne men of higli mark. Thre frivolous and
lazy student, however, is vel apt te draw two
false inferences from tis. ?e infers that, be-
cause some great men for one reason or other,
fait t0 distinguish themseives in tbeir classes,
they iad, just as he does, triiled away their lime
in College. And next he foolisbly infers that he,
too, may in some way or other y et become a great
man. The first inference is false, wvhite tire sec-
ond is likeiy te prove equnlly so. If those men
wbo have beconie distinguished in life were notre-
markable for their attainnients in tireir classes,yet,
be assured of it,tbey were so diligentand successful
in labour tint (Iuring tireir College life they amas-
sed mucir knowledge and cuiîivated those habits
wbicb fitted theni for eminence and usefulness.Yet
this 1 would say, and I cannot sav less: Let not
tire student who bas toiled patienfiy, but bas failed.
te gain the bonors on whicb bis heart was set,
sink into despondency. Above ail let not bis
disappoiniment take tire vicions complexion of
resenîment or envy. The student wbose oye
glistens *witb deIigit, and wlýose bosomn beaves
witir admiration, as be gazes on bis more success-
fut competitor, aîtiough ire bias faiîed himrseîf te
gain literary bonors, bas irot wblyfiled. Dis-.
appointed, and for tire lime defea, yet, if lie
can look with intense admiration on excellence
wiich lie is at present unable te reach, and if Ire
seeks no solace from euvy, and no balm from de-
traction, ire only reqiires More lime and means
to accomplish ail tirai bis best friends can desîre.
Sucir a student not oniy possesses tire finest moral
qualities, but some of tire true elements of intel-
lectual strenglir. 0f tire final success of tIraI
young man I entertain no fears.

Yet I repeat il, let tire student, wio bas by
bard labour won literai y honors, wear tbem with
bigir satisfaction. But beware lest your success
in Ibis sirould minister to your vanity or pride.
As pride is natural. te ail men,it cannot be doubt-
ed bu j t often takes occasion frorn 0 ur tniunphs
tb deepen ils p>ower in our bosomns. H1e, wbo

feels that his pride is st(engtbented by the honora
he bas wvon, bas noe litîle cause to mourn over bis
success. I would fain hope that I do nor err in
thinking that those among you of highest attaini-
mrenîs, and Who give the fairest promise of futuro
distinction, are not noted in the College for và*7
ity or pride. 1 should suppose this to be théie
characteristic of quite a différent order of mindi.
But, be this as il may, let me guard one and aIl
of yoa against pride. Do not believe What th
devil says in coînmendation of it. For, if he
were not the father of lies, no one could better
tell than he what ils disastrous effects are. Be-
ware, also, how you listen to the opidIbhs of the
world and te the suggestions of your own heart
as te the value of pride. Ah, mv young friends,
it. has not only no value, but is the most perni-
cious passion you can cbierish. Il Had I life to
begin," xvas the remark of a man of srne obser-
vation, I would begin it with the unalterable
deterinination to war an exterminating warfare
against pride. For 1 know from bitter experience
it has done more than ail other passions to pre-
vent the growîh ot My intellect, to impair the
health of rMy conscience, and destroy My peace
of mind."1 This is a true saying. 1 beseech you,
lay it to heart. For, if y ou cberish pride, no
matter under what plausible pretences-and no
passion can furnish more-it w ilI be sure to dam-
age your mental worth, te spoil your most val-
uable acquisitions of knowledge, and in many
wayï. to produce unspeakable misery. I fear il
isbu little understood te how great an extent
this passion bas blasted the prospects of many
students. For, white those under il; influence
may after a sort make certain attinments, yet
for the acquisition of wisdom in its higher forms,
as Weil as for listening to counsels and warnings,
they aie sadly unfitted.

For pride there is no cure buthirmility. Where
this exists pride cannot reign. Let me therfore
entreat you to cultivate humility. I shouldblush
in secret, did I feelIbe sligbîtest embarrassment
or the teast misgiving in urging you 10 be hum-
ble. 1 cannot but feur that the course pursued in
man y oeminaries of 1earninz is not tbpon tIhe
whole favourable ru '*e growtb or bhumility.
The methods sornetirnes employed te awaken
ambition and emulation bave assuredly often
tended te cherish a selfish vanity and a bardening
pride ini thre minds of the young. Whatever the
immediate resulîs xnay be of tis training, I can-
not think it fitted in tie end te yield valuable
fruit, either to thre siudeht himself or te those on
whom bis mind is Io act in after life. For my
part I do not fear io affirm tint the bighest form
of irumilîîy is searcely leas indispensab!e to true
greatness of intellect than te true goodness ofheart
Why siould Ibis be doubted 1l Humilityis the see-

2n of tirings really as they are,and feeling trul ythe
emotionis which tircy should awaken. The humn-
hie man seces ail above himi wîth reverence, ail
around him with. respect and forboarance, and
ah[ beneathhim with alovingpity. As ignorance
on the highest and most sacred truths is the grand
cause of' pride, so bumilîty is the highest and moat
p ractical truth clearîy and personally realized.

low this must be as favorable te thp growth of
intellect as it 15 te a healthy state of the con-
science. But the sham of a virtue is oflen the
Most pernicious torni of tire oppoite vice. This
is neyer more strikingly exemplifled than in spu-
nious humility. Hence a want of self-respect or
meanness of spirit is oflen Mistaken for humnility.
No mistake can be greater. For meanness or
baseness of mind, 50 far from being humil 1 y or
springing fromn il, mna3 for the Mnost Part ire easily
traced Io vanity, moral eowardice, avarice or
some otirer vicious passion. Thnt the world
sboul<l err on Ibis is not wonderful; but it is won-
derful and pitiable tb think of the gross miscon-
ceptions of mnany Ciristians on il. The bumility
taugirt in the Bible, and exemp]ified by eminent
saints, is, if not the greatest, at least one of the
most beautiful of the graces. Nor bas it ever
faited t0 give a peculiar dignity t0 the sou], and
t0 diffuse an exqusite charm over tire moral con-
dc of men. Where there is true humility there
will be an open eye te rend aIl the lessons of
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wisdom, and a ready disposition to copy ail flie
excellencies of others. The vain man sees nothing
greafer or better thun himself. Hence it is nat
wouderful that he sbould fait in reaching lafty
conceptions and in giving expression ta pure and
noble tlioughts; whie the proud man, so apt fa
despise what daes net bend ta his will or fai in
witrh bis preconceived notions, must aften miss
many bigli and valuable truths. But tihe humble,
wlio are ever ready ta ait et the feet of any wbo
cau mnake tbemn wiser and better, naturally gatb-
er knowledge fram ail mînds that can furnish
if. He, that despises liumility, despises one of
the grand means for eniligbfenîng the understend-
inq as weil aç3 for regulating tlic conscience.
Pride is folly. iiumilify is wisdom, or af leat
is tbat by wbicli the higliest wisdom may, ta a
wonderful extent be acquired. If is indispensqable
ta fit yau for a place in fthe echool af Christ.
But that whicb fits for a place in thîs school must
be eminently usetul in fitting you for a place in
any school in which. true knowledge cen be learn-
ed. Humility, so valuable fa ail, is specialiy so
ta the yonng : for 'wi¶hout if they are sure ta
begin life on principles utteriy faii'e. Besides if

ivaa noble aimplicity fa their character, and
91raduces that modesty which throws sucli a grace
eround their wholc demeanor. Modesty las ever
been regarded as one of the most beaufiful char-
racteristics of youth. But if is more than a grace
of character: for, as it is isacf a modification of
humility, se if is a pleesitug indication of mnany
high mental excellencies. lndeed nothing cen
atone for the want of if in the young. If is truc,
yau may find smartness, precociaus intellect, and
even iearning of a kind wbere there is no modes-
ty; but you will loak in vain ta that mmnd in
mature tife for either greaf thoughts or e higli or-
der of moral feeling. These observations, thse
aimn of whicli is ta lead you fa cberisb nof only
fthe graces ta which i have adverted, but every
other moral prînciple, niafureily suggest a higher
a"pal. Let me earnesfly urge you fa b. men of

pty. Ail the principles of morality, as welI cs
tb. motives fa enforce them, must b. derived
from religion. The fear of God in empliafically
tise beginning of this wisdom. For h., wha
-wauid kusow Nvhaf flic duties are wbicli he owes
fo bis Gnd, as weli as thçse h. owes ta bis fellow-
men, and bow lie is ta perforin these so as fully
ta ariswer the end af his bcing, musf seek for th.
guidance af thie Divine Spirit. If you are in tb.
true sense young men of piety, y-ou cannaI fait ta
be in the best sense strictly moral. Indeed the
humility and madesty, af which 1 bave spok-en,
can oniy be found in tbeir pnrerand higlier forms
in bosoms sancfified bfbe Spirit of God.

White no effort, as iyou are weIi aware, is ever
made in the depart'rnct of. Arts fa bring infa no-
tice any of tlie peculiar ecclesiastical. views. of
tisat Cliurch with which, the Coilege is more ira-
mediateiy connected, or any atternpf ever made
ta proselytize or- in any way fa meddle witb thle
failli of atwidents wlio beiong fa other Cbristian
denomninations, yef 1 trust you will do us fliejus-
lice ta say thet we have nat failed, as suitable
occabion offered, ta bring before you the essential
doctrines oif aur common Christianity, and ta
press on you tise necessity of a lufe of pief y. 1
cannot but think that thse student, wlio bas not
been faiugli ini bis Cailege ta fear Gad, lias been
neglected as ta tise most important part af bis
education. If wa8 muci flie fauhion et one t iii,
in the Colleges of Great Britain fa regard piety as
8ome way incompatible wifb higb literary attain-
ments. if was a trick of the int'udelity ot the
finies ta impresa thbe %vrld wiih the notion thet
eminenf scisolarship sbnuid stand clear from an
earnesf religious belief, white at thle same time
it was slily but sedulously incuicated thaf a mani
of simple and earnesi pief y could not be either a
profound acholar or a man of genins. ln feet thle
infidels ar fbat age were at no little pains to dis-
semninate the notion, thl t>nly ignorant and weak-
rrinided entliusiasfs could b. sincere believers in
ChristiaflitY. If is impassible ta estimate the
pernicious effect wviich. fhcac silly and wicked
eapisims had on Younig men et C'olle le in those
davs. It were ea, Idi îho nature iftlic addrcss

warrant if, ta show thet the view ta whicli 1
have adverted is as false in fact as if is huriful,
in ifs moral becrings. Ib is net denied but there
bave been irreligiaus men rernarkabie for their
scbolarship, and elle writers an many important
subjects. But this admitted, and yet no one
campetent ta judge will question that ini ail thle
great eleparîments of learning those, wha have ris-
sen to thle higliest places and bave don. moat tn
widen the domainlof knowledge, and ta benefit
thie world, have been men of simple end carnest
pief y. Indecd tuue piet y in in every way a power-
fui aid ta the growth of intellect and ta the
acquisition of useful kuawledge. How can if be
doubted thaf many from tise wvanîf aiti, or frorn
the want ai moaclity whicli springs from if, have
utterly failed ta accompliali what their talents
gave fair promise af in early lufe. But, be ai
this as if mcy, if muat neyer be essumed by you,
my young fricnds, fliat flic acquisition ai knowl-
edge, inventions ini science or art, or even tise
production of a work of genins is flic chief end of
human existence. Bachi of flics. tbings is' well
in ils place. And assurediy ma bas important
duties ta discharge in life, ta whicli learning is
very nccesqcry, and fa fthe performance af sei
af whicli if is quite indisp'ensable, yet yau must
neyer forget amnidst ail y'aur efforts ta acquire
buman knowiedge, or cdd fa flie stock of buman
thouglit, îbat you are pertorming e pari on eartb
for eternity. To do Ibis weli is rcaliy fthe grand
end of your bcing. Strive then Io knaw God.
Believe wliat He liebs reveaied, b. obedient fa
His wvîll : trust Christ as your Saviaur, look fa
tlie i-oiy Spirit as your Sanctifier, and cudeavour
fa have flic fruits of piety in Vour life.
For, if these le in you and ebound, you will
neyer be barren in any good work ta which you
may le callcd in your professionel. career. Most
anxiaus arn 1 thet ail of you sliouid b. respectable
acliolars, and, if if werc possible, greefly distin-
guislicd for your learuing. Nor douibt if that if
would fil flic bosoms of your professors witli ex-
quisite deliglif, werc tlicy fa find in future years
thtat sorte af yeti hed risen ta emineuce in the
walks af lifte you had chosen. Yet, my dear young
frienda, if would not afford yau one emotion of

'0y nor anc rey ai hope ot a dying hour ta find
thatuyou liad gained tbis, and nofhing mare flian
tbis, as fthe onîcome af ail your labours and as
flic end for wrhich you lied lived. For then J'on
would le compclied ta cr y out, white you con-
ýempIaed fthc honours and weeltli you lied won,

1" vanity aof vanifies, alia i vanity and vexation
of spirit." 1 sey if from the bottom of My lieart
-trive ta be icarned men, and labour by your
lecrning and talents ta tnake menkind wiaer and
better; cim at an bonauralle distinction in your
profession by an elle and faithinl discliarge of ifs
duties. But f len i ouglit wiîli far greeter car-
nesinesa la scy, Neyer forget amidst secuier pur-
suifs, or whiie engaed iii the acquisition of bu-
man learning, that yau have cf lest fa stand be-
fore flic judgemeat-seat ai Christ, and hear that
eward wii shahl decide your condition for eter-
nity.

But, in pressing an* you flic importance oiea life
ai picty,1 if wcre pcculiarly improper an Ibis oc-

ealnta overbook tbat Book wbich teaches ifs
principles, laya down mIles for ils practice, and
furnishes tise motives by wbich flic soul is ani-
matcd fa serve God. Rcad fthe Bibi.; if you
would b. men ai piety, read if afien, car-
nestly, cnd prayerfuli y. I hope fliat during ftic
vacation yon ili <la a large amount ai reeding.
fliat whist you bave gone over in Coilege will be
agamn and again revised, until you have tbaraugbiy
mastered every part ai if. And no doubt every
atudent, wlio lias a tis for knowledge, will go
largeiy into that misceilaneous but useful reading,
for w &ich lie rouid nat command lime during the
session. ,But let flic Bible ever hold a promînent

uale ay1 e add flic irst place amang the
lsyou are ta reed. I venture ta affirm that

lie, who devotes a portion ai cacis day during thse
summer fa the Secred Scriptuures, will flot be
faund flic woraî prepared for standing e sifting
exeminefion on whet bas ao le read for cntering
next se"suon.

Nor sliould 1 forbear ta remark that no yauntv
man of faste and learning can read the Bible witg
care without drawi ng fraîn its pages precious
literary treasures. W len one thinks of the sa-
cred purposes for which that Book was given to
the World and the Divine truths which it unfolda
for the salvation of man, he feels a strange awk-
wardness in a eaking of ifs mere hiterary excel-
lencies. To well on these as ifs peculiar excel-
lencies is te be chairred with its letter, but whol-
]y ta miss its spirit. Yet the iiterary excellencies
of the Bible are of the very highest order. this is
seen frorn the fact that in those countries, ini
which the Bible is so widely diffusedl as to
leaven the publie mind, tbere is n'ot oniy found
arnong the people a pure moraiity but a correct
and an the whoie an eievated literary faste. If is
generally admitfed that Luther's translation of
the Bible was what first awoke the German
mind andi for a long time directed it. That
That the F.nglisb translation has had the most
powerful effect on aur literature cannot admit of
a doubt; if has not oniy ta a wonderful extent
given fixidity fa the language, but bas to a great
extent faugbt the correct principles of taste ta ail
wrifers in F nglish for neariy twa centuries. Nar
were it difficult to show thaf the greatest minds
in aur literature have been much indebted ta the
Bible for their loftiest thouglits and their most
beaufiful figures ; if bas beeèn said that Shake-
speare was notbing indebted ta ciassical writers :
yet if were easy fa show, althougb 1 am nflt
aware than any of bis commentalors have done
it, that he was greatiy indebted ta the Bible for
many of bis Most striking sentiment» and foz
much exquisite imagery; and who needs fa be
fold that Milton's lips uttered the grandeat
tbougbfa that man ever expressed, juat because
those lips were toucbed by a live coal from-this
aitar: or, ta use another figure, Milton flung fromn
bis awful harp those sublime notes which have
ravisbed ail men of tante, juat because h. tuned
it at the foot of Sinai and on the aide of Moutîn
Sion. In a word 1 fear tiot ta afflrm, wbat every
acholar and every man of intellect will corrobo-
rate, that h., who would flnd poetry with ail its
loftieat attribut.., elaquence witb ail its power-
fût excellence, and simple narrative witb ail ifs
cbarms, mnust search for thes-e in tbe pages of flie
Sacred Volume. But, aitbough fbis be true, yet
if were a sad perversion of the Bible to make if
mereiy a book fer tbe cuitivation of the intellect
or the imnprovement of faste. Rememnber in
readi ng if t hat you are reading God'a Word.
Remember it is thbe liglit whicli He has given fo
guide yau ta Himself flirougli the Saviour. If
you regard tbe Bible as fitted ta t each you these
precious t rutlis, you will not fait ta read it witli
care. Happy, happy, is f bat young man whose
mind is sa stared witb its truf b that be can &ay

dThy Word, 0 Lord, bath made me wiser f ban
ail my teachers. if is a light fa My feet and a
lamp ta my patb. It is sweeter fa my faste than
honey anmore preciaus than mucb fine goid."1

Tbere are words which bave a singular power
of meaninig in the morning of life. The word
thome" is ont- of these. If is a pity tbat if ev'er

sbould lose anything of the ricbness of ifs mean-
ing; yet sore misfortunes or vicious candnct may
sadly lessen ihe joy which a man in arier lite

maIy feel in utteriug the word "ihome."Y Bult ta
Yau I trust tbe word bas 'yet an inexpressible
power and tendernesa. You are now about ta
realize ail tlie pure and tender emofions Whichi
the word dé home" awakens in your bosoms.
For there are near and dear relatives ta wbom
your hearfs have clung, and for whom they have
throbbed t brougli ail the session, Who are now
anxiously awaiting your returfi home. Tbcy

have lafely passed, and ini a day or t wo will lie
casting, wistfiul looks froin doors and windows,
and tounfing the hours as they watch your ap-
proacli. Go lien, and, when you receive the warmn
embrace of parents, sisters and brothers once
More by the. family htearth ,taste a cup af the sweet-
est and pujrest bliss that yuu will ever faste on
earth. app is fhat young man that bas such
hearts telove hurn ; and hapîpy is he t1iat eau re-
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ceiýve the Outpourneg of these dear liearts and feel
th at in soîne meastire, by bis fidelity to duty in
College and generai demeanour, lie is still enti-
tled ta ail that love and ait that confidence, and
Oh ! young gentlemen, neyer do ought that may
render you unworthy of such love or such confi-
dence.

But I must close. Our connection with )-ou
during the session lias been very pleasaut to us,
and 1 trust lias been verY Profitable to you. We
hope tao see the rnost Of )'Ou a.gain here when next
session opens. But we flo% part for the present,
and probably shall neyer ail agrain meet in this
place. Let this solemn consideration yield its
suitahle lessons. To tiose iwho have finishied
their Curriculum, .and are about ta enter on pro-
fessional life., I would say-Our liest wisqhes go
with you. Do not disappoint the hopes we have
of you. Bravely strive to fil your places in lîfé.
Ever look to God for grace and protection. And
now fare ye well.

TUIE CIIUICII 0F SCOTLAND.

The lit. lion. thie Earl of Fife has appointed
the 11ev. Mr Gordon lngram, probationer, (o lie
minister of the Establishied Conigregation inMI c-
duff.

CLERICAL. PaEsENTÂrxus.-Mr Davidi Douglaq'
W. S.. lias presented the ltev. Alex. Cozens, min-
imter of the united parishes of Fossoway and Tu[-
libole, (o the churcli and uniited parishes of Kil-
hucha, Broughton, and Glenhol m in (he Pres-
by(ery of Biggar, vacatnt by the death of the
Rev. Hamnilton Paul.

NEw PAnisE-The Earl oif Mansfield lins inti-
ruated to the Establisied L'resbytery of Perth
his intention to, endow the chapel at Logiealmond
by placing at thie disposai> nf the Presbytery the
sum of £12b annnally for behoof of the minister.
Irumediate steps are to lie tak-en for the erection
of a new parish of Logiualniond by application to
the Court of Teinds.

At Dublin un the Olst Mardi, agcd 70, (the
Rev. JàmEs CARLL, D D , for upwards of 4f)
vear@Ministe- of tit. Mary',s Alibey Scotch (Jhurch,
'J)ublin, and for somte years Govurnment Commis-
sioner and Mlember of thie National Board of Edu-
cation in Ireland.

At Evanton Cottage on the 26th., in the 69th
year of his age, the Rev. ROaERT ALLAN, for 25
years Minister of Little Dunkeld, fromn wbià hbe
withdrew abont 4 years ago. To preach (the
Gospel in ail its purity, (o instruct the young, and
to, contribute to the necessities of thie aged, were
with him duties upon whicli he continned to act
duri.ng a long and uïzefutl ife and he liad the
satisfaction of knowing tliat his labours and kind-
nesses were not bestowed in vain.

The Government are said to lia likely (o confer
(be appoiniraunt of Principal of St. Mary's Coi-
legu, Aberdeen, eitlier on the Rev. Dr. Robert
l.,ee, of Old Greyfriarq, Edinburgh, or on the Rev.
Dr M'Leod, of St. Columba's, Glasgow. Tbe first
Charge of the parish oif St. Andrew's, it is also
sald, wili lie separated from the Principalship.

Sius -PaICPL OF KINGs COLLEGE.-We
understand tbat at a meetin. fteSntsAa

<Mnmu ~ Pr7s<rTson (atural Philoonhv)
~unan1mousîy appomnted Suli-Principal ofptie

University, vacant by the recent demise of Dr.
Il. lMcPlerson. Itis unest that Dr. Iler-
cules Scott (Mural Phiîoseophy) the senior Re-
gent, deciined the appointaient, 0'tg aUe tt
of bis health. Îgtthsae

DrviNz SERVICE IN GAELIC AT NAuN...the
last meeting of (be Presbytery of Nairu a petition
was read from the Gaelic-speaking inerobers and
adierents of the church at Nairn, s(ating (bat (bey
heard witb regret that the Presbytery had lateaîy
passed a resolution which, they feared,might lead
the patron ta appoint an Englisli preseutee to,
(bis parisb, and that, tbough williug at a great
sacrifice ta concede ta the majority 0' the congre.
gregation. the privilege of two Englisti sermons
cadi Lord's Day, tliey hoped the Presbytery

wouid not overiook thuir spiritual interests, and
ordain that the minister ta bu piaced in Nairn
shouid be able to do parochial, duties in (lie Gaeic
language, as in that language only they could lie
spiritually edihied. The petition vas ordered ta
lie on (ha Table tilt the meeting of tbu l2tb mu8t.

DALKEITIL PARisa Oguaicn-The Old Par-
isi Church of Daikeitb, which bas rucently buen
complutely renovated, vas opuned for publie vor-
iship on Sabbatb last, This aucieut edifice lias,
phoenix-like, umurgad from the hands of the ardui-
tect a perfect cotrast to its former self. From
having been one of (lie most dismal, diugy, and
unwholusome-Iookiug ecclesiasticai fabrica, as
every one viii bear witness who had ever been
wîthin its valls, it bas baun trausforrned ioto one
of (lie mnost liandsomne and cuaifortablu churches.
Tlie original waîls, which vere of great thîckness
and strength, have buen retained, but reuovatud
in the samo vay as St. Giies', Ediuburgh, thie style
of architecture in thie nev b)uilding being a copy
of the old. The former ungraceful tower, wbih
vas put up about 90 years ago an tlie plaiuust
and most economicai principlus, lias becu sup-
planited by an eleoeaut spire. As the cburcb
is without galieries, lie amount of accommodation
is greatly abridged ; but, as (lie Buccluuch
churcli, so long unopened, bas rucuntly been con-
verted into a parish-cliurcli quod aacra undur (lie
name of the WVest churcb, and the numurous con.
grugation is about ta bu liaivad, it la expecied
(bat (lie (vo buildings wili easily acc.mmodate
ail (bat require sittings The Rev. "*r. W'righit,
minister of the parirli, preaclied in tlie forenoon
on Sabbath, (lie-R Dr Veitcb, of St. Cutlibert's,
in the afternoon, and (bu %ev. Mr. Nicholson, of
Pencaitiand, in the evening. The attendancu at
aIl the diets of vorsbip vas crowded ta overfiow-
ing; and ,at uscli collections vure made for the
beufit of (he cbari(y-school. counec(ed witti tbe

session, which is attendud by -pwards of go poor
children, and supported erclusivaly by private
contributions.

Sioi)or ABnRDrEN-NumBErà OF COMMUNIOANTS.
-On Tuesday last in the Synod of the Establish-
ment Dr Paul produced ansvers to a circular
addressed to eacb Presbytery in (lie Syuîod, con-
(aining queries as to the nnrnber of communi-
cants, &c. In the Preý,bytery of Garioch, tlhe
numbers returned were 5513; and, assuming
thie nuruber of communicants (o bu one-baif that
of thie proportion of population which, in the
case of country parishes, miglit be fairiy claimud
as belouging to thie Churcli, (bis wouid give
i11,026, whilst the gross population of tlie whoie
district, by (the census of 185 1, vas oiy 14.147.
Iu Aiford Presiytery, returns fromn (un parisies
sbowed 3846 communicants, 7692 of a pop)ulation,'
whilst (bu grosa population was about 10,000.
la (bu Presbytery of Kincardinu O'Neil, (bu re-
tut ns waru complute, and ehoved 6625 comtmu-
nicants representing a population of 13,250, or
within about 6000 of the grossi population. Dr
Paul also made a caiculation, taking four-ninths,
instead of one-baîf, as (the baais of the estimate
for tbe number of communicants. In eitliur caser
lie claimud an overwbelming majorlty as belong-
ing ta (lie Establishmient. Ha re-asserted, as a
Positive fact, (bat the Churcli of Scotiand vas a
majority of tbe country, Iu (ha parish of Nigg,
for example, (bure were scarcely any Dissentars;
in Bancbory tiare vas a majori(y of 6 or 7 (o i
Disseuter; in his aid parish of Dyce thare wure
oniy 2 or 3 i)issenting families; in ]3elhuivie 7 or
8 and so forth. At (lie communion in Aberdeen
last Sabbatb (liera vere about 7000 comninni-
cants presant in their eburchas.

COMMUNICATIONS.

[The conductors of «'The, Presbyterian", do
not hold thernselvus responsible for fii opinions
exprussed in tlia communications (bat may from
time to time appear undur (bis bead.]

A RESOLUTION
Aftur tbu patterm of St. Paul's in tha Xiv. mand

Xv. Chapters of RoàcÂsis.

1 sav no danger in the cup;
Lt erued a bleffsing given

To cheer (the wuary, help tlhe veak,
A gift of love from IHeaven ;

1 (houglit BO (lien, I thiuk so stilI-
Yet drink it more I neyer will.

And wilI you (heu, I hear You SBY,
The gift oif Heavýn refusal I

The glary of tbu noble vine,
Was it not given (o use 1

It vas, it vas, I avu it stilI-
Yat drink it mare I neyer will.

We sat around (lie fustai board,
Ail brettiren of (the LOaRD,

We ate with thanks, ve passed the cup
Witb prudence and accord;

We saw fa harm, vu thouglit na ili-
Yet touci it mare, 1 neyer wiii.

For one vas tiare who, lad beeu piuckud
As from (lie burning flame,

1 marked him, as tbe vine vent round,
Grov paie with fear or @barrna;

1 paused as 1 my cup did fill,
And drink it more 1 neyer viii.

1 knev (bat, if ha toucbad the vine,
Ha vas a fallen man,
Anas I snv bis vaveriug look,
Words (brougi rny memory rau

1 heard tiem (heu, I hear (lera still,
And drink it more I neyer wiul.

Destray not with tby meat (or drink)
Tby brother frail aud veak,

For vhom Christ diad upon the Cross,
Bunt belp bimn, boidly qpeak

And sy,(hle glass 1 neyer fil.,
And toucli it more 1 neyer yull.

Anather Flat beside ine (bere,
A Christian foul of zeai,

Wlio thouglit '(vas wickndness (o taste,
And conidemuiation's seal,

1 sav biqs oul with borror fil],
And drink it more I neyer viii.

And oua va§ (bure viioqe dbeerftul face
Wore mcci too rud a bue,

And, vbera bis bra(hren drank but oue,
Ha took with pleasure (vo;

With grief 1 sav tha coming ill.
And toucli it more I neyer viii.

The burden of tha frail sud weak
Wa, vho, are strong, shonid bear,

Nor place a stumbling-block for tboss
Whuo sseed a brotuers cars;

I knov thoc'lt say, 1 do no iii,
Yet drink it more 1 neyer vilI.

8S&vzoua, didst Thon lay dovu Thy lifce
For these weak bre(bren's saku,

And shahi not vu for Thue, for (hem,
One Zuxury forsaka !*

Dear Lionu, wibh lava our b"soma fill,
And drink it more wu neyer wili.

Discu-LE.

Appreciating duiy (lhe excellence of th,
motives which have promupted the w.ite-,
oft' he foregoing Eles (o the resoluti,
at(lopted, we have iniserted them under (ho
hleadiug of " COinrnînica.tioi,," as two ar-
ticles upon the.satue subjeeýt have recently
appeared therein.

IlI JOlaN III. 16.
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THIE LORD OUR RIGRITEOUSNESS.

It is the Righteousness of Christ which
is here meant. It is flot the Rigbteoui§-
ness of God's character, or that perfection
of His being, which we sometirnes caîl
justice, for this cannot be communicated or
imparted to man :nor does it mean the
Righteousness of sapctification which is
communicatedl to tUs bythe Holy Spirit, for
this could procure no atonenient for the evil
of sn; nor docs it mean the Righteousness
oflloliness.orthat which consists of merely
fulfilling the precepts of the Law. No,'
but it mieans the righteousness xvhich con-
faists in fulfilling botk the precept and the
penalty of "the Law, neither of which
could ever have been pertormed by man.
This is the righteous.ness xvhich 1Christ
bas rendered. lie bas both served for us
and suffered for us, both lived for us -and
died for us. His righteousness haq respect
both tollislife and death,both tothe holiness
of Ris spotless character and the final suf-
ferings which crowned His blessed career
in our sin-blasted world. It consists of the
perfect obedience which lie ever render-
ed to the Law in ail its high requirements,'
and the fuit and satisfactory penalty which
H1e paid for our violation of it iii His mvs-
terious death. It was not only a perfect
satisfaction which He hail to rernder for the
penalty of a broken law, altogether beyond
the reach of man, but also a perfect con-
formity to its precept equally heyond the
reach of man. His death was the fulfil-
nment of its penalty, His life the fulfilment
of its precept. The one wvas.just as neces-
sary as the other, Ris holy life as much as
His mysteriotis death. Ilail there heen one
blot on Ris name, ond defec't in Ris char-
acter, one sin in lis heart or life, He
would rather have needed. an atonement
than been able to atone. But Hie did no
sin, neither was guilt founil in Ris mouth.
Dis face was neyer darkened wilh the
gloorm of resentment, or envy, or remorse.
Ris heart was neyer polluted by one unholy
thouight. He did always those things which
pleaseti 1lis father, otherwvise 11e would
have been altogether unqualifieti for mak-
ing an atonementfor the sinis ofilis people.
Hence 11e said ",For their sakes I sanctify
Myseif."1 It was in order to die such a
death that Hie lived stueh a life, a death by
wbich He fully rsatisfled the justice of God,
and by wbicb Godl coulti be just anti yet
the j ustifier of the ungodiy. TIhe rightentus-
nes of Christ then consistst of al] His ser-
vices and ail Ilissufferings from Ris infant
cry in Bethlehem to is agonizing cry 0o1

the cross, and from Juis humble andl boly
submnission to Risa parents in lus earlier
life to the miracles which 11e wrought andi
the blessings whicb 11e comnmunicated in
His p)ublie, ministry. It is the 1)erfect sat-
isfaction ofilis death together with the per-
fect obedience of the life that constitutes
!hat righteousness by which the sinner is
saveti andi Got is1 glorified. This is the
sure andl suffieient grouind of the sinner's
justification. The Lord Our~ Righteousness

is at once the motto, the safety, andl the
glory of every believer in Jesus.

( 1-) We see then that the righteousness,
by which the sinner is saved, is an imput-
ed righteousness. It is saidti 1 be ours,
not because il bas been wroight out by
man, but because il bas been wrought out
for man, and that without man's help or
concurrence in anty way whatever. It is
saiti to be ours, not t)erause il has or can
be communicateti to us, but si mply because
it bas been reckoned or iînputed to us. I
is said to be ours, not because we can
dlaim il for anyîbing we can do, but be-
cause it is piaced Io our account as a free
and unmerited gift, s0 muc.h so that
the believer is deait with as if lie bail nev-
er fallen, or rather as if the righteousness
of Christ were originaliy anti inlierently
bis own. Christ has been matie unto us
righteousness. lie, wvho knew no sin, be-
came sin for us that we migbt be matie the
righteousrîess of God in Him. Hence, 0
beiiever, there is no contiemnation for you,
unless there be some defect or flaw in lus
righteousness. Btthis cannot be, for ilis
the work of God, and ais such it is a per-
fect work, and ever well pleasing to, Him.
As soon wviI1 Christ be deprived of Ris ma-
ny crowns as the believer fail or be put to
shaîne. If it were rigbt to infiict sufler-
ing and deatb on Christ because our sins
were imputedti Hum, it mnst also be right
Io bestow upon the believer life eternal be-
cause Christ's rigbteo usness was then im-
putedti 1 him. If otir imputed sin brougbt
Hum to the grave, Ris imputed righîteous-
ness must raise us; to glorv. The Lord our
nghteousness must ever be our plea, our
joy and crown of rejoièing.

(2.) We see also that, while the rightefus-
ness of Citrist provities for the forgîve-
ness of every believer, provides also for
the full pavment of the penalty of His sains,
the sins ofevory believer aie indeed for-
given, fuily, freely and eternally forgiven;
but that their punisbment is exacted to the
very uttermost. It is a mistake to suppose
that, when the sinner is partionet, his sins'
penalty is tiisregardeti or lost sight of. No,
the penalty is flot bast sight of, or disregard-
ed. When sin is comrnitted, nothing can
save the sword of Divine Justice from
falling upon il, from pursuing eitbertbe
sinner or the sinner'ts Substitute. The Law
will not forego the demantis. It must have
satisfaction. The sins of the believer as
weil as the sins of the unbeliever must
meet with their just recompense of rewarti.
The penalty due 10 the believer is as fiîlly
exacted on the Cross as is the penalty due to
the unbeliever in bell. In the one case il is
paid by a death infinite on accounit of its val-
ue, in the other by a death infinite on ac-
count of its duration. ln the one case the
sinner bears il himself for ever, in the other
case he transfers it to the Lamb of God, who
taketh away the sins of the world. In the
one case, the penalty is neyer paid but ever
paying througbout the ceaseless ages of
eternity, in the other it is paid at once andl

for ever, for Christ by one offlering of fim-
self made an end oftransgression and sin-,

adsu magnifled the Law anti rade it
bonourable. Let the poor sinnerthen fiy to
Christ with ail bis sins upon bis head and
witb ail bis difilcuities in bis way, for God
bas tieciared that the soul that sinnetb shail
die, and 11e is flot man that lie shoulil lie,
or tbe son of man that Hie sbould repent.
Hlatti He said il andi shali He not do it? Iath
Hie spoken it and shall He not make it goodi

(3.) *We sec also thiat the rigbteousness,
by wbich the sinner is saveti, is supremely
excellent. It is flot the righteousness of a
boly man or a glorious angel, but the rigbt-
eousness of Goti. Hie is at once ils author
anti fittisher. lie atone originated il and
wrought it out ; anti He alone cani apply
it anti make it effectuai. I die Lord have
created it. 1s. XLII. 8. It is ail lis work
from beginrîing lu end ; anti therefore ever
sweet-smelling savour to Iim. This
rigbteousness supremeiy is excellent. It
invests man with a greater glory tban
that wbich. be lost in iParadise. That was
tbe righteousness of the creature, but this
of the Creator, that of the Law, this of the
Lawgiver wbo must ever be above the
Law. That wvas capable of being lost and
destroyeti, but ibis is incorruptible ant i m-
perishable. That wvas a righteousness
which only fliluleti tbe precept of the Law,
Fut this fulfils both precept anti penalty.
That was only available while it was
rendereti. The moment that tbe Law
was broken, aIl the former obedi-
ence was of no avail, but tbis right-
eoutaness, though accomplished in time, is
an everlasting rightousnes4, le ever avail-
able lu the believer in Jesus, anti ever the
giory and the safety of the spirits of just
nmen matie perfect. This righteousness.
is the pure linen, clean anti white, in which
those saints are arrayed. Tite righteoutaness,
of saints is a robe so glorioustbat even an-
gels migbt desi re lu wvear it ; su bolyv that il
covers every sin and bides every deformity.
Lt places the saint on bigber ground than if
be liati neverfallen. Origiîîahhy hie was matie
a litie lower tban the angels ; but ibis righ-
teousnesslý, in une sense at least, places him,
above them. ail. lie is neareet to tbe
throne, whiie they stand round about. He
is a priest anti king, and reigns with Christ
ia giory. It doth not yet appear what
we shaIl be. Eye hath flot seen, ear
hath flot heard, heari hath flot conceived
w/îat God luis prepared for them that
love him.

(4). We sec then that the righteousness,
on accounit of whichl the sinner is saveti, is
a righteousuess not inferior to, that acquired
in IParadise. The same holy law, which
Adam was requiredti 1 oboy, must stili be
obeyod in ail its high requirements. The
only difference is that formerly it was obey-
ed by the croaturo himself, but 110w by the
Creator in behaif of the ereature. Thon
the obedience was performied, 110W it is re-
ceiveil. Thon it was our own, because per-
sonal ; now it la stili our own, because it is



itnputed. Thon the command was" De this
and livey, 10W the command is9l , eceive
this and live." The Law las net lot dowa
its rqemonts ta suit aur lapsed aud ru-
iaed codiin, but stili says as inexorably
as ever, 'Thiou shait lave' &c. But, instead ai
iooking ta the sinner, it looks ta, the sinner's
Substitute, and iinds ail its demands fuliy
mot, ail its precepts laaoured and obeyed.
The Law ne langer laoks ta the wife for
the payment oi thase dobts whicli she had
contracted in lier virginity, but looks te the
flusband wlio lim espoused ber;- and se aise
the Law no langer loeks ta the sinner, or ta,
the bride, the Lamb's wife, for the debts
whicli she lias cantracted, but leoks ta fiim
for the payment of tliem ail. In saving
the sianer there is no dishonour doue ta the
Law either ia prccept or ia penalty. Al
its cammands are obeyed,all iLs threatemings
executed, aIl its debts discharged. The Law
is maintaiaed ia ail its integrity, se mucli
se that it.is magaified and made hionoura-
hie, the sinner is savod and God is gierified.
W/ta then is he that condemnetl Rom. viii.
34,39.

(5). We see aise that the righteaus-
fless, on accaunt of vhicI the sinner is
saved, is exclu8ively the ground of lis
justification. Christ's righteousaess eaa
admit of ne defects and ne aug monta-
tien, fis righteousness, and fis ahane,
notpartly fis and partiy ours, but fis alene
is the graund of aur acceptance vitli God.
Neither faith net repenîtanîce, ner varks net
any human adjnnct iormns any part of this
blessod and glorlous founidation. Lt is net
on acceunt of iaith, but by iaith that vo
are saved. Lt 18 net tlie hand but the food,
which. the baud conveys, thgt feeds the
body. Lt is net the eye but the living saul
witbin tlatby means ai the oye sees. Sa al-
sa it is not on accouat of aur faitli tliat vo
are saved, but an acceunt of the rigliteous-
noss which it receives and tests upon fat
saivatien. Not dees repentance save. It
18 anly the condition of saivatien. Let t/te
wieked farsake /tis way. Ail the tears
that penitence ever vept, ail the sorrow
that remorse ever experioniced, weuld ho ne
compensation fer the evil vhich sin las
wrouglt, net could sudh ovor recommend
us to the mercy of Ged. And, as for good
wOrks, the holiest ai them ail is More than
'ena(ugh ta condemîx us. As an expressian
of Our gratitude, and as an evidence of the
nov creature, t1ley are ta ho prized and
mnaintaîned; but, se fat as the ground ai aur
acceptance 15 concernied, t-hey have neither
part uer lot ia the rnattet. The rigîteous-
ness af' Gad, and the rightaousnes of Man,
like the iran and the cday ai the foot ai
Nebudhadaezzar's image, wili net mîingie
together; eiements se dissimihar wiii not
amalgamate. We are saved Wy theorigteoas-
flOss ai Christ vholiy and aiene witboul
any human adjuact vhatevet; othervise thg
foundation on which vo stand is a faunda.
tien. ai sand, which, when tho tains de.
scend, and the fioods came, and the windi
biov and beat thereon, shall fau, and grea
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shall be the fail thereof. Man vouid like
ta share with G;od in the glory of saivation ;
but God will not give is glory ta, another,
for saivatien is ail fis work from be-
ginnningf ta, end, from the first emotion of
penitence that svells in the bosomn tili
the last communication of grace that fits
the soul for giory, honour, and immortaiity.
The saints shall ever be cortstrained ta say,
IlNot unta us, not unto us, 'but unta Thee
be ail the gloî-y." Blessed trutli! that ve
are net saved on account of any thing with-
in us or about us, but simpiy and entireiy on
account of what Christ has dono for us.
O that aur minds vero more fild vith it,
and directed ta it; thon vouid aur peace
ho like a river and aur righteousness like
the waves of the Sea!

(6). We se aise that the righteousness,
ou accounit of vhich the sinner is saved,
rendors us perfectly secure amid ail the
dangers te vhich we are exposed. Wo
may have many doubts and fears, many un-
comfortablo moods and fratries of mi d; but
these have nothing te do with aur salvation.
We are net saved by aur moods and fratres,
by anything vithin us hovever pure, or
vithout us however beautiful, but simpiy
and entiroly by the righteausness of Christ.
Our moods and frames viii came and go;
but the ground of aur salvatien is tho Rock
of Ages, vhicli is immavabie and imperish-
able. An unacustamed oye, as lias been
remarkod, in1 seeing a drift of snew carriod
away item the side af the mountain by
the passing wind, might conclude that part
of the mountain vas gene ; but it is not se,
it stili romains the samo te attract the ciouds
and bring down the blessings which they
boar; se with Christ amid. ý11 aur dangers.
fie remnaixis the samne yesterday, ta-day, anà
for over. No doubt Noahi, vhen la loneli-
ness ho vas drifted about amid the vinds
and waves of a vorld's desolation, had ma-
ny misgivings as to lis ultimate saiety;
but bis misgivingcs wero quite uncalled-for,
for the word of God was pledged te, His
salvation. Why art thou cast down, O my
seul, and w/ty art theu disquieted wit/tin mne?
Christ bas assumed ail thy responsibilities,
fie lias paid ail thy debts, fie hu~ discharg-
ed ail thy obligations, fie. bas risen and
tbou shait aise tise witb fim in glory. Thy
life 18 hid vith Christ in God. God is our
refuge and strength, a very present /telp in
trouble; therefore will we notfear though M/e
eart/t be removed and thaugh thte mountains-
be carried into thte midst of t/te .sea. Preciaus
is the assurance that, vhen aur affections
ianguish, when aur fears crowd upon us, and
aur evidences fail, God's mercy faiblet net,
that the Rock of Ages on wbidli vo stand
eannot, ho moved and that the weakest be-
lievor as vol1 as the strongest cau, neyer
perish, because resting on that imperishable
founidation. Lt is not aur expetienco, how-
ever delightfui, or aur character however

-loveiy, that constitutes aur titie te, feaven;
-but aur titie is vithout us, above us, and
5indepenàënt of us altogether. It is the Loan

t 'Dur tigb teousness. And yet we are ever look-

ing to ours cives for our titie! Oh, if I had
this feeling, or that evideneo or this experi-
ence, thon al[ would be veli!1 No, believer,
but ail is weiI, ail is best, because your titie
to giory is secured for you, (and independ-
ent of you,) in the righteousness of Christ.
To this righteousness must your eye ever be
directed, on it must you live and die, on it
must you stand before, the great white
tlirone, with it must you be arrayed amid
the glorios of eternai day.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PRESBYTERIAN CEArLAIN FOI. TRCIEÀsT.--The
Rev. James Campbell (presently assistant ta Dr.
Adie, of the East Church, Dundee) bas been ap-
pointed Preshyterian chaplain to, her Majesty's
forces about te be engage& in the Eastern War.

TuE FiARS AS AFECTING STIPEDS.-FrOM the
fiar lately struck in the county of Fife we learn
tbat the stipends of tbe Clergy of the Established
Church wiii be augmented so that for every £80
last year there viii be £40 this year, as incorne
froa grain.-Dundee Warder.

With reference to the invitation of the congre-
gation of the late Dr Wardlaw to Dr W. t. Alex-
ander to assume the pastorate, we iearn that it in
rumoured in Edinburgli that the Rev. Dr wiii
decline, but that the Theological Acaderny. vith
Professer Thomison, will be removed to Edinburgh
and thus enjoy the benefit of Dr. Aiexander*s ca-
operation without the necessity of severing bis
present connections.-M1ail.

DEATR 0F THIE OLDEST CuuacsH MIssxaNÂARv-
The N ew Brunswick papers announce the death
of Dr. Gray, the aldest missionary connected
vith the Church of England in the British Colo-
nies. is first mission vas at Preston near Hali-
faxl wbere, priur to the commencement of the
present century, hie had charge of the Marooms,
about 400 of whom were settled in that vicinity.
lie vas afterwards appaiuted to the parish of
Sackviiio,and subsequentiy ta that of St. Geore',
Halifax, whence ini 1825 he vas removed te
the rectory oi the city of St. John's, N. B., wbich
be held for 15 years. At the time of bis death Dr.
Gray was chaplain ta the garrmon of St JahW@i's

EOCLESIÀSTIcA&L.-SaMe littie eXCitement vas
created at the Government Land Sale on Thurs-
day by the distribution in the rooni of placards
requesting the Public not to bid for certain allot-
ments about ta be exposed for sale, as a gentle-
man had been commiRsioned ta purchase themn
for the United Presbyterian Church, and it vas
haped hie vouid be ailowed ta, do sa at the upset
pnce. This appeal ta a Ilgenerous public" vas
not successful, as the allotments vere competed
for vith sanie spirit; and ve are requested by
the Government auctianeers ta say that the pla-
cards were given away during the sale vithout
their sanction, as the proceeding would b. likeiy
ta injure the sale of the Government lands. The
U. -P. Oburcli refuses "upan principle", ta accept
grants uf land from the State.-N. S. Wafes
Paper.

MISSIONARY AND RELIGLOUS IN-
TELLIGENCE.

.American lract Society.-The following is a
sunumary of the proce.dings of this Society during
Lh. past year

New Publications '16, in sovin languages, 'of
vliich 19 are volumes; total publioations 1,912, of
which 89>7 are volumes; to9 PT'edfrcru
lation abroad, in about 119 languages and dia-
lects 2,885, af which 282 are volumes. Of' the
American Messenger, upvards of 200,000 are
printed nianthly; of the Child's Paper more than
250,000 ; of the Germnan Messenger, about 25,000.

Crculated during the year 10,384,718 publi-
cations, including 1,046,544 volumes, and embrac-
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ing 815,100,857 pages. Total s3ince the forma-
tion of the Society 148.288,198 publications, in-
cluding 9, 463,374 volumes. Gratui tous distribu-
tions for the year in six thoutsand and forty-nine
distinct Qr-ants by the comimittee, 65,372,069
pages, besides 7,852,755 to lifà dîrectors and life
members; 'value nearly $50,000.

Foreign and Pagan Land.-The press was
neyer more useful ahroad, andlit is hoped a wide
door la opening in China. Remitted mn cash du-
ring the year :-For the Sandwich Islands,
$1,000. For China, missions of Presbyterian
Board, $600; Canton, American Board of Comn-
missioners, $800 ; HEong Kong, $500; Fuhchau,
$100; Ningpo, Ainericati Baptist Union, $200;
Shanghai, Southerii Baptist Convention, $200;
Methodist Church South, $100; Siaim, Baptist
Mission, $500; Presl½yterian Mission, $900; As-
swn,-$300; Burmah and Karens, $700; Nor-
thern India Missions, $2,000. Orissa, $300 ; Te-
loogoos, Lutheraxi Mission, $300; Madras, $1,500;
Ceylon, $700; Bombay' $l,000; Abmednugger,
$200; Satara, $200; Kolapur, $200; Syria,
$300; Armenians, $1,800; Greece, EiscopaI
Mission, $300 ; Baptist Mission, $300; American
Board, $-200; Italy, through Italian Society Pt
Geneya, $600; Russia, $700; Sweden; $100:
Prussian Tract Society at Berlin, $100;
Nuremburg, Bavitria, $100; Ilamburg Baptist
Mission, $1 ,000; Lower Saxony Tract Society,
$400 ; Dr. Marriot, Basie, $400; Belgium, $200;
Paris Religious Tract Society, $800 ; Toulouse,
$400; Canada, Grand Ligne Mission, $50; In-
dians $50-Total $20,000.

Tisa WALDEN5SAi (PROTESTANT) CHURCU
AT Tuair.-lt affords much plea.sure to copy
what is subjoened froin a London paper. It is
written by a correspondent at Turin.

IlThe consecration of the Church took place
on the lStb of November. The congregation at
the Italian service consisted of about 1400 ; at
the afternoon French service about 100<) or 1100o
were present. Among these were the English
Minister and his attachés, the Prussian Chargé
d'Affaires, the Swiss Minister, and the American
S3ecretary of Legation from Tuacany, the first
Waldensian Depufy ever electéd, Mr. Molan
(now a second #Mbe member of the chamber,)
many Roman Catholice of' ail classes, and flot a
few of the noble exiles from Lomnbardy, Naples,
&c. The Rev. Mr. Revel, the -Moderator, witb
seventeen pastors and professors of the Walden-
sian College at La Jour, ausisted at the ceremony
-the Moderator preaching the French sermon,
and the Bev. Mr. Meilîs, pastor (with Mr. Bert,
at Turin) the Italiari sermon. The furms of the
service are nearly similar to those of the Church
of Scotland, and the singîng to the accompani-
ment of the organ was admirable. Most of your
readers will be a.ware that the Waldenses are the
aclent inhabitants of the mountains of Piedmont

anmd D)auphiné, and have held the Alpine passes
between the sources of the Po and the Durance ;
around which, in spite of the centuries of pe7se-
cution, they stili cluster. Their faith is that of
the Bible denuded of al Roman Caîhoiic addi-
tions, which they have in ail ages resisted. it
appeared in the tifth century. !n the beginning
of the ninth friends and enemies recognised it
in the well-know controversial writings of Claud,
Archbishop of Turmn, who was the greatest op-
~onent of Roman error and Roman tyranny of
is day-mn the eleventh and twellth centuries.

The MtSS. still extant prove that the tenets ofithe
Walden8s were substantially the saine as those
of the followers of Waldo and the Pooren of Ly-
ons, of the Albigenses, of the Bohemian Brethren,
of Our own W ilites, or Lollards; which
in fact are more formally set forth in a detailed
confession of faith in 1580. This is, in ail im-
prtat matters, consistent with the great pria-

ciJples of Christian truth, as recognised by. Evan-
gelical Protestants. Having been deprived of
Bishops at the deatb -of Claud, the Church Govern-
ment became, and continues to be, Synodical.
From the above era their history is one of

continued persecntion, which, in 1655, appear-
ed to have arrived at its maximum amidat
massacres and brutal cruelties. This called forth
the interference of Cromwell and the States Gen-
eral of Rolland; but in spite of solemn treaties,
in 1688 they were again forced to abandon their
country by the Duke of Savoy, Two years af-
terwards, afler thousands had perished, and bomne
4000 settled in Germany, 800 Waldenses, travel-
ling Savoy from the Lake of Geneva to the
sources of the Durance, near the Mont Cenis and
Mont Genevre, entered their coujntry in arme, led
b y their Pastor and Genera mad In spite of
ail opposition they recovered somne of their va]-
leys, and have ever been faithfül to their Sover-
eign. The Italian Waldenses, Vaudois, or Valdeai,
amouzit flow to aboul 20,000. The conistitutional,
laws of Piedmont set lhem, free in 184 fromi
numerous dîsabilities; and the right of worship-
ping God in their native land, according to their
conviction of the dictates of revealed religion, de
facto, though not de jure, in at least accorded to
them. Thongli stili in great poverty, the
assistance of England and Hlolland, with that of
private friends, has enabled them, with extreme
perseverance and self-denial, to maintain an edu-
cation in the-ir valleys 'which is worthy of their
faith. Trhey have even now men capable of bear-
ing witnesa to Gospel truth with dignity, knowl-
edge, and zeal, whenever and by whomsoever
called upon. Tbe wonderful chain of events, by
which Providence has preserved themn for se ma-
ny ages ini the maintenance of truth, seemns at
last to have brought them to an epoch when they
may bear witness beyond their Alpine vall eys in
those fair plains of ltaly into which ihey have as
yet been denied an entrance. The consecration
of this noble edifice is, therefore, a great political
as well as religious event. Piedmont has the
honour to be the first state in Italy te give civil
and religieus liberty to ber subjects,; the tyranny
of the other Italian States bas driven int this
Constitutional Monarchy ne lesa than 4000 exiles
who at this moment are under protection of ber
laws.

"lThé Church of the Waldenses, cemmenced
in the autuma of 185 1, is in thé Lombardo-Groth-
ic or.Romanesque style, of wbich sommany ancient
spécimens remain in Verona, Monza, Milan, &c.
v a 0 9 This is probably the
only modern attempt in ltaly at thé revival of
the ancient MediSval style, called Lombard; and
it bas cost the public £6000, including its organ-
railing, gas-heating apparatus, and furniture. It
la, tberefore, worthy of the noble city in which
il stanrls-a monument of constitutionat liberty
as well as of Christian zeal."1

DR. DUFF'S ADDRESS AT TOROINTO.
( Concluded.)

But after alI, thie is but a drop ln the Ocean. Wé
have 150 millions la India, and, if ail the missions
of ail the Churches were put together, what would
they be amidst such myriadeai What we want
la eîtensionansid expansion. If you go to the
valléy of the Ganges, containing 30 millions
speaking one language, the Bengali, I venture to
say3 without fear of cantradiction that, if Obristians
ia Britain and América would only furnish us with
the meanus, there is net at this moment a village
in Beagal in which we miglit not plant a Chris-
tian school, and imbue the minda of the young
with thé knowledge of the blessed principles of
salvation, and that thére is not a single village in
Beagal ln whicb, if you could speak thé Bengali
language, you could net get audiences of hua-
dreds cf natives to hear you. I have stood oftea
on the steps of their temples with my baek
reeting againat their idole, and addresse tlmm
on the vanity of worshipping dumb idole. I
mention this to show what an open door God
bas given us there. Thé work ie gréat. It bas
peculiar dlaims upon us as Christians, but partie-
ularly as British Christians, and with this I
auatCorne te a close. Sééing that such is a

saIe of the World that thé dfoors are everywmere
opened, that the perishing mvriads are ready to
welcome us, is it not high tinie that we should
awake from eleep, and coîne nt once nobly, liero-
ically, magnificently, Christian-like, te the help
of the Lord against thme mighty. The time is
short. If ever there was a limé since the be-
ginning of the n'orld 'when there vwas a loxîder
cail than anothér on the slunbering Cborches to
awake, surely that is thé present moment, when
Jehovah ja manifestly 'wbetting His glittering
sword in the sight of all nation>s, and thedestroy-
ing angel la at tmis moment standing at the door
of every nation n<er beaven. la lImat a time for
the Christian Churches to lie down, as if wrap-
ped np in a state of midnighl insensibllty , and
sloth and slumber 1 'We know what a glorlous
end shahl hé, a reiga eminently glorious, when
pence and rightenusness shahi rua Jown or streets
as rivera. We know that this la tbe end, and,
with the Bible la our bands', can we doubt that
there are mighty mDd even terrifie évents te
transpire ere Ibat event, hé réalized. Yes, more
eszpecially with referencé te ancient apostate
Christendoni and its destiniés, whether the otber
parts of the Wo-ld will have il or no, xvill affect
lhém and drag them in in one way et anoîher.
In refencé te old apostate Christéndosa, Iavewe
not reason te bélieve limat there in, a time of ter-
rible severity in stoie for it ? Have ýwe not al-
ready had sometbing of a foretaste of these things.
Only somne 5 or 6 yeara ago, what were our
eyes called upon to behold in that old papal
apostate Clmristendomn 1 Were wé not equa ily,
we from thé banka of thé Ganges, and you frein
the shores of the glorlous Labes, wepe wé not
heholding the whole of Europe with eue excep-
tion--that cf thé British Isies-tora up througb-
thé uni versal fahric of soclety, shaking, staggering,

Y ea, reeling in the convulsive throes of revolutiont
Wee we not called upon to béhold thé prophetie
mountaine--the k-ings and rslere of the old
apostate Christendons hurled down among thé
prophetie sea of peoples and nations and longuee
amid aIl the, confusion and rage cf revolutionary
aaarchy and upro-ar. And wbat weré thés. but
the présages of' emething more terrible to corné f
They were but, the firet big drops of désceading
judgements. And, when, again, we are evidently
on the eve of stili niightier convulsions-stil
more terrible catastrophes-la thia a time for the
Christian Churches to lie down and sleép and
alumber ? Nay, it becomies one and aIl of us te
bé up and doing and seeiag te il that we our-
salves have really found admission intte Uic Ark
cf the everlasting covenant,-and that wé ha-ve
done what la us lay to, securé the entrancé of
myriade of evéry land into the bosom of thal
Ark which can alone carry us in safety through
the fiery deluge which shahl sweép ovér this
doomed earth. Onice la Ibat Ark, we are safé.
Tossed about we may bé; but, xvith Jesns in thé
vessel, perish we neyer en. Should still greater
dangers arise around us, and stili greater terrure
frown upon us, vith Jésus la thé vesseI, we at
lésaI cari enjoy iaward tranqailiity and rest. Ayé
when thé elemente are raging ail around us, wé
thén n enter imite the véry présence of our Be-
luvéd; and one smile from Ris gracious conte-
nance will diffusé a glorlous radiatice athwart
the féarful gloom; and onwards and onwards
will the véssel of thé everlasting covenant still
gide until in thé end il réach those briglit grée
realme wbere everlasting epring abides. And, as
la thé days of old Noah on thé aides of Ararat,
émergiag in safety from the ark which carried lia
through thé déluge, offéred sacrifices to the Lord,
we, tee, once landed safély on thé aides cf the
Iléavenly Zion, will joyfuily présent car sacrift
cea of praisé and lhamsgiving for evér more. Let
us, thén, Ibis nigbî corne to, Jésus, ourselves,
threwing oursélves laU> Bis bosom. Hé le at the
Ark of thé everlaatirig cevenant. And then let
us long wréstié, sand pray, and deny ourselvés in
securing an entrancé into Hie bosomn fer thé myr-
iade of thé periahiiig ia al lande. Then wé con
émîlt ini thé battié fought anmd thé victory won,
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and forever and forever reiga with an adlored Im-
manuel.I

The Rev. Dr. wa loudly applauded through-
ont the delivery of the Address; and a vote of
thanka was then, passedl to hirn.

ABSTRACT
0f the Sevettteentk Aimrual Report of the Board

of Foreoir MissiOSU of the Presbiiterian

The Receipts fromn ail sources, in-
cluding a balance of last year of
$618 97, have been,

Expenditure,
$174,453 02

173,185 50

Leaving a balance iu Treasury of $1,267 52
PuisLîvÂ-ois.-Tbe Board have continued to

occupy six pages of the Home and Forçign Rec-
ord. 0f Lb. Foreign Missiouary, 20,000 copies
of th. newspaper, aud 3,500 of the pam phlet
foirn, (entarged to 32 pages) have been published-
0f Lb. st Aunual Report, 4,300 copies of Lb.
pamphlet, and 10,000l of the newspaper form
have been issued.

'A Manuai of Missions, giving a brief sud suc-
cinct account of the histoi-y sud preseut condition
of the Missions of Lh. Board, bas aiso been pi--
pared by one of Lb. Secretanies. sud publisbed,
but not at Lb. expeuse of Lb. Board.

Mmissî,tÂaas ANDàA5555TA5T XMSIONAILIM BIhT
ou'.-Nine missionaries, (one of wbom was a me-
turned missionary on a visit to tbis city). and
twelve maie and female assistant inissionarie--
rnaking in a11 21-bave been sent out.

AGzNoîms.-Rev. W. S. Rogers @petit eheven
montbs, sud Rev. James Wilson five and a haif
months, as agents of the Board in the North-west-
eru States. On. of th, Secretaries spent two
moutbs in the autumu in meEting Lb. Synods of
the West sud South, and in preacbing to a few
of tb. churches in that region. The. clerical Sec-
retaries have preached ini as many of the
churches in New «York, Phuladelphia, sud their
vicinity at the Lime of their annual collection for
missions, as; wss fonnd compatible with their du-
Lies at the Missionary Rlooras. At the present,
sud for &"me tiui. past, the Board bas not bad a
single agent i Lb. field; and tbey bave depeud-
ed therefore on Lb. ministers of th. churches to
do this work themselves; and in a large number
of cases iL bas been doue with good effeet.

MISSIONS AMONQ THit INDIAX TRIses-.-The
B3oard bas seven missions among the Indian truces
of ur own contry, viz : arnon? tlhe Choctaws,
Chickasaws, Creeks, Séminoles, Iowas and Sacs.
Otoes sud Qînabas, aud Lb. Cbippewas of Lb.
State of Michigan.

Counected with Lheqe missions are 8 ordaîned
ruissionaries, sud 61 mate and female asistant
missionaries; il churches, and npwards of 100
native communicants; 8 boarding sud Lbree
day-scbools; in which there are about 600 pupils
in varions staigex of their education.

Additions Uave been made to muoet of tb.
chai-ch.., snd Lb. prospects of these missions
were neyer moi-e promisîng than at tb. present
Lime. bev,)ral of Lb... tribes, especialiy Lb.
Cboctaw%, the Chickasaws, the Creek s and Lb.
Obippewa-i, are making decided pi-ogrese in ai-
mloût -every departînent of civilization; sud the

i. i nom far distant when they may b. safeiy
incoporated witb oui- govermment, sud b. placed
on a footing of entire social and civil eqnality
with Lb. white inhabitauts of the country.

MIssIONO IN AsitîcA..&.The Board bas 2 missions
in Western Africa; one of whicb i. in Liberia,
sud the othtr near tb, equator, sud known as Lb.
Corisco mission. Connected witb Lb..,, there are
6 stations andout stations; 6 ordained missionaries;
1 licentiate pi-cacher sud 8 niale sud femahe assis-
tant missionauies; 5 churches, sud about 120 com-
municants; 7 schools, (on. of whicb i. a chasscal
institution,) embraciug in ail about 250 pu-
ilaI. Ail of Lbe churches have rec.ived acces-
sions; sud one bas experienced a season of apec.
is.h reviving.

The Alexander High Sebool is in a ilonrishing
condition. and is doing as much for the moral, so-
cial and intellectuel improvement of this infant
Repubiic as auy institution that bas ever been
established in that country. The missionaries
at Corisco bave eojoyed good health, and one of
their number bas penetrated the country to tb,
distance of 150 miles, sud ba brought to the
knowl.ge of tb. Cburcb a new and most invitiiig
field for mismionary enterprise; and the Board
hopes that the day is not far distant when tbe
blessinps of tb. Gospel may be extended fromn
tbis point to the very h.art of this great conti-
nent.

Mîssioie lx nroxA.-In Nortbern India the
Board han 4 missions, vis: Lodiana, Furruka-
bad, Agra and Allahabad ; 13 stations and ont-
stations; 26 ordained missionarieq, (two of whom
are native, of India;) one lioentiate preacher;
21 femai. assistant missionaties froîn tbis
country ; 25 native helpers; 9 churches with
about 250 native communicants; 4 printing-pres.
ses, fromn whicb bave issued nearly 8,000,000
pages; 21 sehools (several of whicb are high-
schools,) with nearly 8.00U pupils.

The missionaries entertain tbe most encours-
gingz views of their -work. There is a more gener-
ai and a more decided desire among the people
to listen to tbe claims of the Gospel. Hindnismi
i. evidently losing iLs bold upon the mind sud
heart of Lh. peple; and, wbeîî the 3,000 youths,
wbomn our miMsionaries bave under reliem*us and
intellectual training, go fortb among t'Ieir coun-
tryxuen, their influence muet b. féIt, aud be pro-
ductive of immense good.

Missios rs siu.-l:n Siam there i. 1 mission,
connect.d with wbich there are 2 ordained mis-
sionaries; 1 hicentiate preacher; 1 femalë astis-
tant missionary; 1 native helper; 1 boarding
scbool with about go pupils. A large amount of
labor bas been pemform.d in preacbing, distribut-
iug religions books and tracts, snd itinerating
smong, tbe people. Mm. Mattoon bas free access
to tbe fema e members of tbe royal Iiîmily, snd
it is believed that ber visite will resuît in good
to those wbo would otherwise b. inaccessible tu
the Gospel.

CmNA.-In China there are 3 missions, Canton,
Ningpo and Sbanghai. Oonnected witb the,
tber, r 12 ordained missiona-ies; 2 physicians;
13 female assistant missionaries; 3 native heip-
ers; 1 schoois with 170 pupils; 1 printing-
press, fromn whicb have been issued 8 separat.
volumes or tracts, and between 2 and 3,000,000
of pages.-The ruissionaries bave been Rctively
ernployed in tih. various duties of preaching,
translating, Leaching, distributing religions booka
and tracts; suad tboee of the. m'edical profession
in the duties of the dispensaries iu addition tu
their other labours The present posture in af-
fairs in China is one of immense interest, aud the
conviction on the mmnd of the Christiani public i.
growing stronger every day that the country i.
on tbe eve of a great crisie, wbicb, iL is believed,
wil b. erninenthyfavourable to Lbe 6preadof Chris-
tianity; and in view of this it i exceedingly
desirable that Lb... missions should b.e strength-
ened andgreatly enharg.d.

CpAimtwoAsx ANI) SOUTIR àvzalc.-Tle Board
bas rcceutly commeuced missions for the Chines,
of California, and for Lb. Roman Catholic popu-
lation in South America; botb of whicb, il i.
boped, will b. productive of great goodto the coni-
mnnity for whose weifare they bave been estab-
lished.

MIssION [0 PAPAL Buzora.-Ie Board ha. no
missionaries in Psapai Europe under their imme-
diate direction.ni appropriations bave been
made to Evangelical Societies 'which are known
to b. prveecuting the. work of evangelization
witb zeai, prudence and 'wisdom ; aud the resulte
of their labours, espeCialiy in France and Itaiy
are of the bappiest sud muet encouraging nature.
The appropriations Mnade to, Lb... Societies for
the promotion cf the work of evangelization, ini-
cluding $7,786 13 inveeted for Lb. ,ndowment of
Lb. seminary at Latour, bave been $15,942 17.

MMIONS TO T«in eW.-TbO Board bas 8
ifli5jions to the Jewe in this country, vis : ini New
York. Philadeiphia, and Baltimore; connected
wiih which are 3 ordained ministert, and 1 licen.
tiate preacher. They bave free accese to their
kinsmen according to the flesh; and in many ini-
stances, it is believed, witb the happiest resuita

SUNUARY.-The Board bas underpite direction,
independent of wbat i. doue for Papal. Europe,
22 separate missions; ô9 ordained mifsionaries;
3 liceniate preachers; i09 male snd female as-
sistant missionaries ; 29 native helpers; 26
churches, and about 500 native cburcb inember.;
53 sehools, aud 4,050 8cholars; 6 printin-rs
ses; and ha. published more than 6,0So,00
pages.

In conclusion, the Board would express the
hope that this work of merci and love, in 'wbich
they are engaged, may continue to grow aud ex-
pend until the kingdoms of this world shall b.-
corne the kingdoms of out Lord and Hie Christ.

Misajon Hou8, Newi York, May, 6, 1854.

POETRY.

"ALL THY WORKS PRAISE TEIBE."

13T MARY RO0WITT.

The moonbeams on the billowy deep,
The bine waves rippliny on the strand,

Thp ocean in its peaceful. sleep.
The shelis that murmur on the sand,

The cloud that dima the bending sky,
l'he bow that on iLs bosom glown,

The @un that Iights t'- e vauIt on bigh,
The sta~S at midnight's cahin repose:

Theste pri-ae the Power that arched th. slcy,
And robed Lhe earth in beauty's dye.

The mel.idy of Nature's choir,
'Me deep toned authems of th. sea,

Tih. wiud that tun.es a viewless lyre,
The sephyr on iLs pinions free,

Tetuerwith its tbrilling note,

Th leeal upon the pçountain air,
Th 7 tbat tbrongh Neo foliage floats,

Or sinks in dying cadence there:
The"e ail te Th.e their voies amise,
A fervent gong of gushissg praise.

1%e day-star, herald of the dawn,
As t he dark sbadowsi flit away,

The tint upon the cheek of moru,
The dew-drop gieaming on the spray-

From wild birds in their wanderings,
Fromn streamiets leaping to the sea,

From ail eartb'@ faim and lovely things,
Doth living praise ascend te Thee:

The"e with their sulent tongues proclaim
The varied wonders of Thy naine.

Father, Thy hand bath formed the flower,
,And flung iL on the verdant lea;

Thon bad'st it ope at summer'e hout,
ILs bues of beauty speak of Thee.

Tby works ail praise Thes; shalh not mat
Alike atune tb, grateful bymn ?

Shal b.e not join tb. lottiest strain,
Echoed fromn bearta of Seraphim 1

We tune toMTee our humble Isys,
Thy mercy, goodnes, love, we praise.

THIE ANGKL ANI) THIE 1NANT.
SgiLiNo, a bright-eyed semaph bent

Over aui infant'. dream,
To vieýw hi@ mirrom'd form, be leant

Au in the crystal streain.

"Fair infant, corne," h.e whisper'd loy,
" And leave the'eartb witb me;

To a btight sud happy land we'll go-
Thie is no homne for the.
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"Each sparkling pleasure knows alioy,
Nor cloudless skies are here,

A care there is for every joy,
For every smile a tear.

The heart that dances free and light,
May soon be cbained by sorrow;

The sun, that sets ini calm to-night,
May rise in stormi to-morrow.

"Alas 1 to cloud a brow so f'air,
That griefs and pains should rise;

Alas ! that this dark world of care
Should dim, these laughing eyes!

"To seek a brighter land with nme,
Infant, thou wilt not fear;

For piteous Heaven the sad decree
Recals that sent tbee here."

It -aeemed on him the sweet babe smiled,
His wings the serapb spread ;

They're gone-the angel and the child.
I>oor mother ! thy son is dead !

-Hymnsfrom the Land of Luther.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.

We have been favoured with informa-
tion, commumicated to us by a friend of this
Coilege, as to the position of this important
Institution. T1he past academirc year bas
been marked by steady and harmonious
progress. The number of Sîudents in at-
tendance wvas 38, of whom 10 were
Theological Students. We are gratified
to iearn that an accession to the ranks of
our Ciergy may this y,,ar be Iooked for
fromn the present source to the nuinher of
six, of whom ait but one were, sîrictiv
sp)eakiing, Students of the Coitege froni the
commencement of their course of study.
0f the number, two, however, proceeded
to Scotland to enjey fir a session or two
the advantnges of the older institutions
there. This is indeed a gratifying fecature
in the history of the Coilege. It wiii be
recoiiected that iast 3 ear three young
men were admitted f roni the Divipitv Hli
of the Coliege to the ministeriat 'office.
We were pieased to notice on the Iist of
Students th ree from Nova Scotia ; we trust
this is but a commencement, and that
rnany pious youtbs fromthýe Lower Provin-
ces may be induced f0 avait. themseives
of the advantages Queen's Coitege affords
fo them. We have pieasure in announc-iiig that the Coilege is now possessed of a
suitabie building, the Truetees having ac-
quired fromi Archdeacon Stuart bis House
and grounds at a cost of £6000 Currency,'of wich amouint the balance of £4000
wvilt fait due in the ensuing four years.
Why c.ouid riot our congregations by a
speciai effort provide the necessary
amount, and thus permit the resources of
the Coilege to be husbanded 1 The fli.
nanciat position of the Institution ie ver>'
satisfactory. It is inr contemplation to open
the Facutties of Law and Medicine by
next Session. On the wholr the prospect
of usefulness and steady progress are very
cheering to the friende of the Institution,
and we again have pieasure in commend-
ing if to their hearty support.

UNIVERSITY 0FP QUEENÇ'S COLLEG.-On
Thursday, 27th Aprii, the Senatus Academicus of
the University conferred the degree of Master of
Arts on each of the foi]iowing gentlemen, viz:
John Lindsay, B. A., Tames McEwan, B. A.,
James Gordon, B. A. And on the sameda>', af-
ter examination on the varjous subjectsprescribed,
the following gentlemen were adrnitted to the
degree of Bachelor of Arts, viz :--William Wood
Squire, Thomas Milter, James A. F. McLeod,
Donald McDonald, Asa F. Wa]bridge, of whom
William Wood Squire and Thomas Miller passed
with honours in ail the subjects of examination ;
James A. F. McLeod with honours in Classies,
Moral Philosophy, and Logic, and Asa F. Wai-
bridge in Mathematics. The honorary Degree of
Bachelor of Arts was Iikewise conferred by the
Senatus on MNr. Neil Dunbar, Teacher, Smith's
Falls, formerly an Alumnus of the Uuiversity.

We would respectfiutiy suggest f0

the authorities of the Coliege that they
should more freel>' avail themselves of
our coiumns f0 disseminate inîformation
amonget thepdherents of our (Jhurch as
to the progress of the Cotiege. The Lay
As~sociation, under whose auspices this pe-
riodical issues, has some dlaim ueon the
Institution, and itisdishearteningto be com-
peited f0, glenn from various sources infor-
mation which, with a view to the advan-
tage of the Coilege itseif, shoutd be afford-
ed us. These remarks made in no un-
kindiy spirit witi, it is trusted, be duty ap-
preciated in the proper quarter.

(The above haa been mi8placedfrorn page 82.)

REVIEWS.

THE TENT AND THE ALTAR, By the Rev.
JnaRN CtTMMIXG. D.D., &c. London: A. Hait,

Virtue, & Co.
Dr. Cumming formerly published a volume il-

lustrative of Christianity before the Flood. In the
p resent work he continues his exposition of ear-
lyScri ptture b istory by givin g sketches of patri-
archal tife, beiieving-to quote the 1iries which
the Doctor prefixes as a motto Io the volume-
that

"lLives of these men remind us
we can make our lives sublime,

And departing leave behind us
Footprixts ia the sand of tine;

Footprints that perhaps another,
Sailing o'er life's soliun main,

A forlorn and shlipwreck'd brother
Seeimg, s4hall take heart again.-

Most readers ivilt agree with the Doctor that it
is pleasant to go backward to those days of pat-
riarchai life and watch the phases of nature-tbe
influences of race-and the ever-envelopilîg prov-
idential presence of the God of Abraham, M sac
and Jacob. IlEach tent was a little world, re-
volving round its own fireside. Each Dpatriarch
was a prince, ruling over few but faithful subjects.
Ail of them were among the first experiments of
grace in a fatien world. the first proofs of its
transforming and elevating influences. No one
can read their biographies without interest ; no
Christian eau study them without profit.",
The history of Joseph is not included in this vol%
urnie, being reserved for another. Dr. Cumming's
works wili soon form a library in themselves!
His readers, however, continue as numerous and
attached as ever; and bis publishers bring out
the successive volumes in a very stateful and
spirited manner.-Inverneas Courier.

CHRISTIANITY IN CHINA. London : Onr
& Co.

The very important insurrection-We mnay ai-
moat sa, revolution.which now tbreatens the
downfa of the Tartar dynasty in China, accom-
panied as it is by the promulgation of religious
tenets which in many essential points are iden-
ticai with Christianity, has naturailly awakened

in Europe a tively interest in the prospective fate
of the Chinese empire and in its past condition
and development. Not much cati be said of ei-
ther ; for the past is aimnost as much veiled from us
Il barbarians"' as the future itseif. One branch
of the history of the past, whicb, il is greatly
hnped, may now be a light to future ages, is that
of the introduction of Christianity into China.
However ancient may be the date of this event.-a
point upon which there is cousidertibie difference
of opinion- (Jhristianity made ver y littie progress
tli lately. The Chinese, though superstitious
and idolatrous, were probably m;ore intelligent
and indu.strious, better acquainted with science
and the arts than the devoted men wbo sought
to be their instructors in religion. But for the
fervour of the early missionaries they would per-
haps have been despised, and their zeal orily pro-
cured for them persecution and banishment. The
works of the eariy Church and the Jesuits of
later times made great efforts to obtain for Chris-
tianity a footing in the East and with somne
success. Their tact and address made them pop-
ular with several of the Emperors, and, not be-
ing exactly priests, they were toierated and fav-
oured so long as they confined theniselves to the
duties of astronomers, mathenjaticians, annalists,
geographers, physicians, painters, &c. Whenev-
er tbey sought, however, to open churches, or
proselytise the people to their religion, an imme-
diate check was put upon their movements, and
they mwere either transported beyond the frontiers
or subjected to a very rigorous confinement. The
Christian doctrines made littie way among, the
people, and the history of the various missions
sent out from Europe is invotved in a great deat
of obscurity ; for the subject was unimportant
either to the history of the Church or of China.
The records of the Protestant missions during the
present century are on a totaliy different footing.
Ample details have from lime to time been pub-
ilished for the instruction of the charitable of our
Church, who have conîributed towards the spread
of the Gospel in the East. The present little
volume-one of a series of I Readings in Popular
Literature"l-cuntains much of what is generally
known of the history of the earty missions, and
gives copious details of the efforts of the missions
of Dr. Robert Morrison, sent to China in 1807 by
the London Missionary Society, Dr. Gulzlaif, the
Rev. W. Mimne, Dr. Lockb art, andI matnv others
more recenîiy. The volume also contains an ac-
count of the several dynasties which have occu-
pied the throne of China, sud of the insuir-
rection against the present Emperor. To
those who have not followed the progreas
of recent events in China it wiIl be usefut
as a compilation wbich contains many usefut
facts, and some inleresting extracîs trom the
journals of Bishop Verolles and other Missionar-
ies who have given a detail of their experience
of China and its people. The peculiar tenets of
the Revolutionists, as stated by the Rev. Dr.
Medhurst in the parlia.nhenlary papers laid be-
fore Parliament during the last session, have ai-
ready appeared in our columns.-bid.

SELECTIONS.

THE COBBLER 0F HAMBURGH.

On a fine summer's evening, as crowds of ar-
tizans were passing along the streets of Ham-
burgh, In drink coffee and hear the music at the
Eib-Erholung, or Aitona, a shoemaker was busy
cobbling bis shoe beiieath an awning near bis
door. Above bis head was a starting, which sang.
and chattered, and seemed to keep-up a busy talk
with bts kind-hearted possessor,-now turnîng
bis head, and looking down upon bis bald pale'
with a mnoat curîous eye, as a master would
watch and examine an apprentice at bis work;.
and then, as if quite satisfied, woutd ruffie bis
feathers, fi>' up to his perch, and pour forth ever>'
note, and bit of song, and witty saying, which he
had learned, to the great delight of old Hans the
cobbter. Il Ach! du lieber Vogel !" Hans wottld
say, hatf-aloud-" Thou ait a happy bird, and
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'well provided for; and why qhould not 1 be a
happy Christian with such mercies !»-and sa hie
wouid begin ta sing one of the fine old German
psalm-tunes.

While thus engaged on the said evening, liard-
ly Iooking up from the sole of the large shoe
before bum, and lieedless of the crowded street, a
young muan who was passing by stopped and
addressed bum, saying, Il Weil frîend-%beg par-
don-but you seern a nierry fellow V" The persan
'who thus spoke had the look aud dress of a stu-dent. His features were dark and sombre, with
the full black eye, the hîgh nose, and rather sai-
lov skin, which rnarked the descendant of Abra-
ham. Hans looked up to hlm, and replied with
a cheerful. vaîce, dé Merry ! Ia be sure, 1 arn
rigbt merry, My brother; and why sbould 1 not
be so?" dé Ail are not s0 !"1 replied the studeîît
witb a sigh and shrug of bis shoulders. Il Why
sbould you not 1 yol, asked," continied the siu-
dent. -' 1 would reply that your own paverty
might afiaîd a sîîfficient cause for sadness in you.
But you have no living tbing, 1 supposa, ta take
care of but the bird up there, wha seenis, by the
way, ta be as jolly as yourself !"-Il And why
should be not bie merry 1 my little speckled-
breast !1" said Hans, cbîrruping ta bis starling.
"' But he is not ait my family, young man; for 1
have a wife and seven children ta provide for
with these hands ; but yet you see -I can sing at
mny work"I

The student was silent; and he began to think
of ail the sorrow he had experienced in the midst
of boaks and literature ; and in spîte of having
youth and healtb on bis sîde, with fair prospects
of success in the warld, yet, be knew not why or
how, a sadness like the pail of the dead often
rested an bis spirit; and questionings froni the
endless future and froni beyond the grave came
Ia bum in bis solitary hours, ta which he could
give no answer; and lie had no peace frorn
tboughts of God, when he had any thougbts of
Hini at ail ; and be knew nat Jesus Christ ! He
was a Jewv; and feit that for bis sou! ail old things
had passed away ; but nothing bad as yet become
new! And sa, white in one of these glooniy
moods, and, when an bis way ta seek sanie repose
from the music and enjoyment froni the com-

'pany in the public gaArens, hie was arrested by
the busy and happy cobbier, and by a sudden im-
pulse was induced ta address bum, in arder ta
discover froni what source one s0 poor, and yet s0
coritented, drew bis happiness.

Agrain resumingr the conversation, he said, Il I
confess, fr*eud, 1 ain surprised ta sce a poor arti-
zan like yau se cheerful.I dé Poor !" exclaimed
Hlans. "'How knowest thau, friend, how my
account stands witb the baîîk 1 Poor! I ami
richer than thou knowest."' "l t may be-lt may
be,"I said the student witb a smule; il I must
have heard af, though 1 have fargat, thy riame in
the Exchange, or beard of the saiings of thy
ships, or when in the bank"-"l Enough," said
Hans, Il thou hast canfessed thy ignorance of
me !"-and then stapping bis wark, laying bis
hand on the student's anm, and looking at bum
with an expression of countenance froni whicb
ail fun was banished, be gaid calmly and solenin-
IY, dé Stranger! 1 ami not poor. Don't pity nie

envy nie; for be ut known ta you that I amn a
kin«,s s.on 1"p

The 8tudent started-niade a low bow-and
deprdtedhi' Poor fellow.-poor fellow !"' be mut-

tee t-niself. "-And art tbou bappy anly because
thou art mad !-and art thou able ta rejaice only
because aIl realities are te thee dreanis, and aIl
dreams ta thee realities! 1 have sought strength
and comfort at thy moutb in vain !"

A week passpd; *and again the student trav-
ersed the sanie street ; and there, in the aId
place, was Hans, busy as ever in bis stal; and
the starling as happy as ever in his cage. The
student, as he passed him, taok off bis cap, and
s'aid,"d Godcd evening ta your royal higbîiess il,

dé Hait, friend !II cried Hans with a cheerful
but finm vaice ; idand camne here ta me for a few
minnutes. 1 am glad I have seen you agaun. You
Ieft me abruptly t'otber evening. I suppose you
though± me mad. But I arn not so; but in sober

earnest. I tell yau again I arn a King's son ;
and, wben you interruptedl me, 1 was singing a
sang about rny kinzdom. Would like ta bear it V'

dSurely, if ut please your royal highuess,")
replued the Jew with a benevolent smule, and
anxiotis ta gratify bis strange acquaintance, whose
insanity be neyer doubted. Hans, having provided
a seat for the yoting Jew, began ta sing a hynn
on Il Thy kingdom corne ;II and, wben it was
finished, perceiving that it was listened ta with
apparently deep interest, be asked if he under-
stood its nieaning. The Jew shook his bead.
Upon which Flans proceeded ta explain ail he
kuew-and it was much-about the kingdom of
Jesus Christ, arid the glory of its King. Begin-
uing 'iith the promise uttered in Eden of Oua
who should be a conquerar, and bruise the ser-
pent's bead, he painted out the grawth of propb-
ecy from age ta age regarding the kingdom of
the Redeerner-showing hou, "iail things must be
fulfllled whicb were written in the law of Moses,
and the Prophets, and the Psalms, conceening
Christ;" bow Il it beboved the Messias ta suifer
these tbings, and ta enter into His glory ;" how
ail power was now given Film; how He was
now establisbing on earth a universai kîngdom,
Ineyer ta be mnoved," whicb enibraced Jew and

Gentile in one citizenship; and bow every
subject in His kingdom wvas a son and beir, yea
a "ljoint beir"l witb Christ the King, and wouid
Il reign witb Hlm. for ever and ever !" As aid
Hans expatiated on these promises, bis work was
laid aside, bis eye bearned with love and hope ;
and deep feeling gave elaquence and grace ta bis
language. The Jew sat as a chîid at bis feet,
gazing up ta hlm witb bis full black eyes, and s0
absorbed by ail he heard for the first tume in bis
life, of the promise rnade of aid tinte bis fathers,
that he was roused froni bis waking dreani oniy
by Hans taking bur by tbe hand and saying,

-Now, thou seest how I amn a King'@ son, -and
why I ami happy;- for 1 knaw and love this J'?sus,
and ail things are mine, whetber hle or death,
things present or tbings ta came; and, young
man," he asked witb eniphasis, Il beiievest thoa
the prophets i 1 know that tbou believest! For,
unless I mistake tby countenance greatly, thy
fathers did;- and thou, my son, believing in theni,
miust aise believe in Hlm wbom they have fore-
toid, and whomn God bath sent ta perfonni the
niercy pmnmised ta tby fathers, and ta reniember
His ba 1 covenant. the oath wbich He sware ta
tby fath r Abrahami." The Jew was sulent.
Unutterable tbougbts passed tbrough his mind.
Il Where,'" be asked meekly,"I can 1 learn more
of this ?-for I see that t/îou believest and hast
peace !"I-" Frorn this book," said Hans, band-
ing bur a Bible. Il Go home, and read there
about the kingdom, and returu ta me wben tb.ou
hast studied the passages I shahl point out ta
tbee; and, whilst tbou art doiîîg battle with the
enemies of tby soul-far Satan will stir up a hast
ta destray tbee-I shall, like Moses, pray for
thee on the maunt, and ask One ta pray for thee,
wbomn as yet tbou knowest net, but who knoweth
thee, and who is greater than Moses !" The

ýoung Jew grasped Hans by the band, and, takiug
off b is cap, made a respectfui. baw and departed.
Il May the Lard engraft bum inta His awn olive
tree !"1 said Hans, looking upwards and resuming
bis wark, wben the forrn of the Jew was tost ta
him as be turned into a neighbouring street.

My story is ended. The substance of it was
told nie by a distinguisbed Christian Jew as we
walked taether in the streets of Hamburgb.
What became of Hans 1 cauld nat learn. But
the young Jew is now Mm. N-, for many
years an eminent and successful missionary ta bis
brethren in Silesia.

Reader! let us divide one lesson before we

p art;- it is this ; If the seed of Trutb la in thine
and, s0w it in any field which God provides for

thee in His providence; and the least seed may
become a great tree, wbose fruit may feed many
soute, and ýmake glad thine awn, bere or bereafter,
with exceeding jay.-Editiurgh Christian.IMag-
azine.

THE NESTORIANS.
NESTORIUSi was a Syrian, and bishop of Con-
stantinople, who strongly objected ta the tite of
dMother of God," as applied ta the Virgin Mary.

It does not appear that he wished in ariy measure
to take fram the divine dignity of Christ by
rebuking this expression ; but he was accused of
doing sa. The Bishop ofî Rome, cornbined with
others again8t hirn ; and by a counicil held at
Ephesus, À.im. 431, he was pronounced accursed,
and banished."d Condemned,"' it is said, Il with-
out a hearing, he died in one of the oases of the
Egyptian desert; and ail who held ,his views
were expelied frani the Church." But the Nes-
torian Christians inçreased in spite of the im-
peril laws; and among theni may be traced
sanie of the brightest servants of (ad ; for their
separation from Rame preserved then from.
many errors. Froni the time of Nestorius
images and pictures of the *1 Virgin and Chîld"
became cormaon.

Tn the sixth and seventh centuries these Nes-
torias were remarkabie as missionaries of the
Truth: they continued entirelyindependent of the
systenis af'Rome or of Constantinople, and had a
patriarch of their own at Seleucia. They abound-
ed in Chaldea, Persia, and Ass ria, and carried
the Gospel into the remotest Ud xnost barbaraus,
parts of Asia, and even into China. Their mani-
ners were pure ; they neyer interfered 'in paliti-
cal revolutions, and remained as witnesses for God,
even when Mahometanism overcame Romanisni.
In the eight Century they sent rnissionaries
through the immense and savage tracts of ancient
S!ythia, or modern Russia, and even to Siberia
and Nova Zembla.- The Book andi its Story.
(From Comnmunicaion qf a Misaioary am&ng the

Nestoriâns.)
In the north of Persia ut the base of lofty

mounitains, whose snows glitter in the sun, is a
plain of great exient and uncommon beauty.
This is the province of Oroomiah, the hume of
the Nestorianl Chnistians. Let the reader stand
with me on the flat-terraced roof of our mission-
bouse on Mount Seir. We are 1000 feet above
the plain, which lies stretched befare ns in ail its
beauty, forty nilps in length, girt about with
rugged mounitains, dotted with h undreds of vil-
lages, verdant with foliage, and rejoicing in ite
thausand fields of golden grain. Beyond the
plain is the lake of Oroomi ah, studded with
islands. Nlounds of ashes, with a scanty sout on
them, conspicuous in different parts of the plain,
have'been supposed to be the places where the
sacred lire was ever kept burning, and where the
Parsée priests bowed in adoration Io the rising
suni.

IThe Nestorians are a people interesting
froni their language,-the Syriac-clasely akin
to the Hebrew, and spaken many centuries before
the birth of Christ,-a language nearly ideatical
with what was commonly used in Palestine in
the days of our Saviaur, and the medium through
which He conversed with His disciples and in-
structed the people; and it was in thie sanie
language that in Hia dying agor.y He cried with
a loud voice, saying, ' Eloi! Eloi ! lama sabach-
thani Il'' My God! My God! why hast Thou for-
saken Me 1

"é'The power of Mahomet hunted down thé
Nstorians, like defenceless sheep, in the midst

of their missianary enterprise. Presented with
the dreadful alternative of the ' 1Koran or the
sword,' they melted away at last like the mnows
of sprîng; and for centimes theZ, have been sunk
in ignorance anîd superstition.i- lie modern rem-
nant of this ancient and venerableChurch consists
of about 100,000 souls, nearly haîf of them resid-
ing in the plains of Oroomiah, and the reat scat-
tered over the wild and rugged ranges of the
Hurdish mounitains, the distric.ts of Tekhoma and
Tiyari.

"éThey are a cood-lookin& people, not having
the peculiar ph ysiognomy of the Jews, fromr
whom, Ibowever, some consider them descended,
inquisitive, and unwearied in acquiring knowl-
edge. ' We thank you, We thank you,' àa ut-
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tered by many voices after any religions teaching.
In the midst of the deep corruption of their
Church tbey have been kept far nearer the Bible
Standard than the Roman Cathoic, Greek, or
Armenian Churches. 1 neyer met with a Nes-
torian who tienieti the.supreme authority of God's
Word.* Image and picture-worship they hold in
abhorrence, also auricular confession and priestly
absolution. They have« rio mass or worship of
the host. They do nlot refuse the cup to any
communicant. They reject the doctrines of bap-
tismal regeneration, of penance, and of purgaîory,
as uniscripturai and wron g; and they are ex-
îremely liberal in their feelings toward s ahl those
with whom they are'1 one ini Christ Jesus." They
have always welcomed the American brethren,
and granteti their church to ns for the preaching
of the Gospel. -Mr. S., one of onr number, was
ordained by us in an ol Nestorian chnrch. Their
own organization 18 epîscopal ; yet bîshops,
priesîs, and deacons, aIl stouil by, arnd witrnessed
this ceremony with evident gratification. It must
be aildedti iat, during our long residence here, we
have laboured *with the sole object of spreading
Bible truth, and btinging the people back Io a
humble, holy life, and have studionsly avoided
any mere sectarian efforts.

IDr Perkins, the pioneer of our mission,
found tbis ancient Church prostrate in the dusi.
The people were grossly ignorant. They had
ne schools, aud not half-a-dozeii readers in a
whole village. AIL their books were in a manu-
script, and of course scarre, and sold at a high
price. Stealing was prevalent, lying in-wronght
int ail their habits. They used ta say, ' We
aIl lie bere. Do you think our business would
prosper, arïd we not lie V Wine circulateti like
water; andI, with many features of orthodoxy,
religion was a tbing of form and outside show.
Now there are seveuty village schools, andi twe
seminaries for training np young men andI wom-
en to) go forth andI repair the wastes of many
generations. The sacreti fire is kindieti once
more upon their venerable altars. The Holy
Scriptures are now bappily completedl in bth
the ancient and modern language ef the Neste-
rians. The contente of their own rare ancient
.Syriae mnanuscripta have been returned ta them
iu a printeti form. Their cwu clergy have
aided us in the translation of separate portions;
andi Ibhail neyer forget their emotion when we had
tirst trauslateti the Lomd's Prayer. The Nesto-
rian ecciesiastics who were with me were inter-
ested aud tielighted above measuie at the first
sight of their lang-uage in a written form. Thev
wonld read a lune, and then laugh audibly with
satisfaction. We copied on cards mauy por-
tions of the British and Foreign Bible Society'&
editions of the Scriptures in the ancieut laaguage
tit the arrivai of our press in 1840.

il This was an event of great iuterest andi joy,
As 1 cari ed the prot-sheet of Our first smal'
book, composeti of portions ot the Scriptures, int
mystudy for correction, and laid it upon the
table belte my transistors, they were gtruck
with mute astonishment and rapture ta see iheir
language in p'rint; anti, as soon as; their recovery
fmom surprise allowed bhem utterance, &lIiij time
te give glory te Goti V was their mutual excla-
mation, ' now that we beholti the commencement
of prntiflg books for eur people.'"I

The jentire Old Testament was published in
1842 in ancient and modemn Syriac, in paraUlel
columtns, by the American Bible Society. It
formes a large quarto volume of more than 1000
pages.

Dr Perkins continues: «. T 1e influence of
the Holy Scriptures on the pupils li our scheels
and training colleges, and ou the scores anti
hundretis of atiult Nestorians who are learning
te read in eut Sabbath-schools, anti at their
humble homes, anti through ail these reatiers on
the mass of the people, is incalculable.

il eme, aiso, efforts have been matie by Papal
emissaries ta pervert the people; andti hey offer
the mont serions obstacles we have te encountre
in our mnissioflarY labours. They tienounce the
Holy Scriptures as ' corrupi Exýli8h books,' anti
forbiti their converts te readti hemn."

French Papists ai Mosul, and at Elkoosh (the
trenerable homne of the prophet Nahum), have
matie many couverts among the simple people,
who but tee readily yield tu their influence.

In Mr Layard's account of his receut tour we
have a vivid sketch of the Nestorian Iribes that
are entmenched among the mouintains of Assyria.

Soon atter lhey had been put in possession of
2000 copies ofthe four Gspels by the British
anti Foreign Bible Society ini 1830, the divine
seeti sprang-up, andi bore fruit to the glory of
Goti. The American missionaries say of these
tribes: IlMany of the people appear like persons
awakened trom a dieep sleep, anti are in 1in11
' How is it that we have been kept so~1ong i
ignorance anti seif-delusion Il To which îuquiry
their priests reply, ' We ourselves have tilt now
been dead in trespasses andi sins, and eur sin is
greater than yours for having hidden the light
froin You selog.

We owe te Mr Layard many details of this
early Church, interestinq as connectetiwith what
is saiti of themr in the Reports oftIhe Bible Society.
He ban matie two visite tb their villages in the
Tiyari mountains, white taking refuge from tbc
heats of the summer turing bis labours at Nim-
rond. He ofien found the people gone up to
their zomas or, summer pastures. These are
littie rocky nooks, higb on the mounitains, wbere
tbey buildti emporary buts of louse stones, with
black goat-hair canvas stretcheti over tbem,
pitcheti at the foot of snowy precipices,-yet,
stranze to say, on a carpet of Alpine ilowers.
He followed îhem te their zomas. Though poor
anti needy, tbey are hospitable, and brought
their best ta the traveller. H1e says there is an
earnest religions feeling peculiar te them. as a
people.

There are now very few learneti priests let

amo g hem ; yeb at the lime of the Arab 'inva-
sion they were the chiettiepositaries of thie learn-
ing of the East. They brausiateti the works of
Greek philosophera into their owu language, sud
retransiateti them mbt Arab'ic. There exist
amoug thern the remains of very olti churches,
which have ail amaîl entrances, in ortier that
their tyrants the Turks may nut lotige horses
aud besî cf burden within their doors. Mr.
Layard sometimes found a book of prayer, or
the Scriplures iu manuscript, lying on the rude
allar ; but frequentiy the greatest part of the
leaves woulti be wanting, anti those which te-
malueti were tomn int sbreds, or tiisfigureti by
damp and mould; for they were compelleti te
bide in the inountains the inanuscripts of the
churches, or te bury themn in sorne obscure place,
at the lime et bbe massacre-the tieadtul mas-
sacre of these poor peoplc-which. took place in
1843, when Beder Kan Bey withbhis cruel
Kurds invade th Ie Tiyari districts, anti murdered
in colti blooti nearly 10,000 of their inhabitants,
carrying away their women anti children as
slaves. These captives were aftemwards releaseti
through the influence ef the British embassy in
Turkey. Mr. Layarti acbually came in contact
near Lizan with ocular evidences oftthis terrible
slaughter. Skulls, heaps et blaucheti boues,
sud even skeletous cf al ages, still bung te the
clwarf shrubs growing on the precipibous steeps
tiown which they had been hurleti. Somne et
these Nestorians were employcd as diggers in
the mounds et Niueveb; and 1Mr. L. relates that
several et the priests er tieacons wcre among
the workmen, Who on the Sabbath repeateti
prayers, or led a hyma or chant.

H1e atits: I often watched these por crea-
tnres, as tbey reverently knelt, their heade un-
covereti, under the great bulle, celebrating the
praises et Him, whose temples the womshippers
et those frowuing idiole hati tiestroyeti, anti wbose
power they hati mocketi. It ias the triumph et
Truth over paganisrri. Neyer bati that triumph
been more forcibly illustrateti than by those 0h
now bowed down in the cruinbling halbi of the
Assyrian kinga."

Mm. Layard visibet inl the district et Jelu tbe
chumch which je saiti te be the oldebt in the Nes-
torian mounitains, "bbth ouly one that bad esc'ap-
cd the ravages et the Kurds, anti stili contains

the ancient tumniture anti ornamenîs. The rhurch
was s0 thickiy hnng with reics ut the most sin-
gular anti motley description, that the ceiiug
was completel y cuncealeti hy themn. Amongt
the objects wh ich llrst attracted my attention
were numerous China bowls sud jars et elegant
tumm andi richly-coloured, but black with the
tiust et ages. They were suspendeti, like the
other relics, from the rouf. 1 was assureti that
they bat been there from time oui t mid, anti
bad been brought from the distant empire et
Cathay by those early missionaries et the Chat-
dean Church, who bore bbe tidings ot the Gospel
tu the shores ef the Yeluw Sea. If sucb weme
really the case, some et them migbî date su far
hack as the sixth or seventb centuries, wheu the
Nestorian Church dlourished inl China, anti ils
missions were spread uver the whole et Central
Asia."

How exceedingly interesting je ibis intiepenti-
eut testimony of INr. Layard, as viewed lu con-
nection witb the news recently receiveti from
China! He appears te have given excellent
ceunsel bu Mar Shamoun, the unfurtunate anti
troublet patriamcb et the cburch : Il 1 couiti nul
tisguise lrom him, that in education and the
free circulation of bbc Scriptures there coulId
alune be found any hope for bis people." Anti
thus amonz the Tiyari mouintains exisîs the rem-
uant of the Syro-Chaldaic or Nestorian Church,
whicb once had the "iliving water" lu its an-
cient translation eftIhe Scriptures, anti dispenseti
it witiely te the Ileathen. But in course eftlime
these copies became exceedingiy rare. Mr.
Wolff, the missionary, lu bis travels lu Persia
purchaseti soine oft te, which sately rearheti
Euzanut, thougb they were twice in peril by
shipwreck. They came mbt the possession et
the Bible Society, who discoveredthIis transla-
tion te be the same as the Syriac (but writteu lu
Chaldee character>, anti by means et ils ieerned
editor, T. P. Plaît, Esq., supplieti trom the Syriac
its mlssing portions. Trhe sacreti books were
sent back lu a prinleti torm, andtihbb Seciety
migbt have saiti %ith Mr. Layard, "lThe con-
dunits were *choketi up, but toc cleared tltem, andi
restoreti the founitain pure as it hati flowed lu tbc
times et the early Ne*torians."-Edisbury/i
Christian Treasury.

SITTING AT THE FEET 0F JESUS.
BY THE REY. WILLIAM JAT.

Titis waa a place of nearîjess. Love longs te
b. near is attraction; andti Iis man loves lbis
Benefactor, anti féeda his obligations le His pity
anti power.

i was a place et safty. He naturailydtieadeti
the metumu of the malatiy, andtihIe <levils gaining
possession et hlm again ; he theretore keeps clos.
te bis Deliverer.

lb was the place ei instruction. The two
former purposes migbt bave been auswercd by
bis sibbiug at the side et Jesus. But sitliug at
His f ccl was the position anti posture of alearner.
fTbey uat dowîî at His feet," sys Moses, whtn

Guti was on the top et Horeb, andtiheb people
at the bottom, Il and receiveti et His words."I
Isaiab, speakiug et Abraham, saya,,"Goti caliet
hlm te lis fet." NMartha bati là siser, "i Who
aise uat at Jesus' feeb." Saut et Tarsus di was
bmought 'îp at bbe feet of Gamnaliel."t Iu al
these instances there is a retémence te the an-
cient anti Eastern custom, when the master
occîlpicti a higher seat, sud the scholars were
sitting at bis feet, as hercby he had them in view,
anti they wcre remintiet. by their very place, et
the revereuce anti submission which became them,
as learners.

This la bbc place in which we shoulti aIl be founti
But how la il possible for us te ait at Hie feet
iiow 1 He saiti, 1 arn ne more lat the worlti: andi
bbc heavens have received iral tilt the restitution
et ahi tbiugs. It i. truc, He la no longer hère
corporeally ; but H1e la her. apiritually. He i»
aot visible, but He la accessible.

We have H ja throne, anti His bouse, anti Ris
Word, andi His mlinisters, anti His ordinane.
W. have Himuscît: for H1e bas saiti, Le ! 1 uam
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with you alway, even unto the end of the world.
Where two or three are gathered toge'ber in My
name, there ani 1 in tbe rnidst of theni. We cal,
therefore sit at Hia feet. And, in recomn2endation
of this place, let us observe the excellences of the
Master, and the advantages of Mis disciples ; for
the one involves the other.

And here we muet not overlook the dignity of
His character. A tutor seerns to shed lustre over
bis pupils; and acholars have always prided
thenisel ves in the nQ me of an illustrious precep-
tor. A young Israd.itish prophet would have
boasted in having been in the ibchool of Samuel
or Elijah. How far did the Queen of Sheba corne
to hear the wisdomn ofSolomon i But, behold, a
greater than Solomon is here !-One fairer than
the children of men-He is Lord of Ail. See the
poor despised Christian. Me is debarred every
seat of learning among men ; but he is under a
Divine instructor, and sucb honour have ail His
saints. For, se higb4ly are they related; se pe-
culiar 18 their destination ; so sublime are the
Stations they are to fill, and the functions they
are te discharge, as kings and priesis unto God
for ever, that their education is not entrusbcd to a
creature ail thy children sali be tauglit of the
Lord.

There is aiso the perfection of Mis ability. In
Mirn are lîid ail the treasures of wjsdom and
knowledge. Other teaciiers may be mistaken,
and bhey may deceive us. Th6y cannoe, there-
fore, deserve our iniplicit and absolute confidence.
But Me knows everyîhing, and everything per-
fecti y. We caniiot, therclère, rely too much on
Mis decisions. ileaven and earilh nay pass away;
but His Word shail jot pass away.

There is the kiridness of His manner. Men
often discourage and ntimidate learners by their
distance, hastineas and austerity. They have
nlot Jong-suffering, and gentleness and benderness
enough to attract and attach the very soul of the
pupil; to soflen and same hlm, if perverse ; to
fix hini, if roving and volaile; to inspire hlm
with confidence, if timiîd; and to produce in him
at once that freedom and application of mind so
essential to improvement, and so incompatible
witb agitation and confusion ofs pi rit. For some-thing besides talent-and mnay we flot say, somne-
thing beyond talent 1is required in a teacher.
In proportion to the greatness of his knowledge,
and the quickness and facility ofhbisapprehension,
a master will be tried by the imperfections of his
scholars ; and the scholars will be the more hiable
Io be abashed and depressed. Conscious ni their ig-
norance, and ioability, and slowoess, they m-ilI
lie reluctant and afraid to give up themgelves to
such a superior tutor unless hae has other quai-
ities: and sucb a butor will not be very likeiy, to
wasbe, as he would suppose, his time and talents
upon *buch unpromisiog subjecbs. But we ait at the
feet of One whose condescension equals his great-
ness. He will1 stoop to teacb me, even where 1 muet
begin. Me will accommodate Hiniself to my
wants and weakness. H1e wihi repeat His lessons.
Me will give me line upon lina, precept upon
precept, here a little aod there a .ittle, and up-braid not. Thus He taught Ilis immediate disci-ples, as they were aile te bear it, and loved themto the end, notwibhsbandiog their mistakes and

ilnfirmities. And thus lie said to lis hearers;-Learn nof lMe, for 1 am meek anI 1ol in heart.
Doas 11e not eo Hiiscîf in these attriiutes asa motive, as well as al example 't As mucli as

to say, " You nped not be afraid to place your-
selves tînder iMy care-I Will da edrywt
you."da tnelywt

There i also b cecvc of Mis tuition.None teaches like HI-m Other roatr teach,but tbey cannot make their pupils en.T ycao xrnpruve, but thycanuiot enpro. Theiy
and ithut sineaptitude for an art or science

1littia progress wîll1 be rmnde under the best efforts.
What could Handel or Hlaydn have done witb a
clown without eoy baste or car for music 't But
4Jsus gives the capacity aod the dispositioni Me
l'equires. He furoishes nlot only the medium butthe faculty of vision. He makes the bliod Io
>te.- And, though, like the moroiog, we set off
ýwiIb a fewv ray~s offly, our pabh is like that of the

sbioning light that shinetb more and more unto the
perfect day.

But what are the instructions Me gives 't What
is aIl other knowladge conipared with this 1t Ask
Paul; ha was a man of ganius and learning ; he
did not despise science-yet he exciainis, ciYea,
doubtless, and 1 count ail things but lose for the
axcellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my
Lord." 0f other knowledge we may be desti-
tube, and yet safe. But this is life ebernal. Other
knowledga leaves us as it iinds us; yea, it often
injures the possessor; and talent caters for de-

prvty. But a man at Mis feet feels Mis words to
lErspirit and life. Me is ta ughb te " deny ungod-
liness and worldly lusts, and to live soberly, right-
aously, and godly in the presentworld." »In other
cases lui much wisdom there is mucli grief;'
and he that increaseth knowledge, increaseth sor-row ;"1 but Ilblessed are the people that know
thc joyful' sound." The burden of guilt le re-
moved and tbey enter into rest. Tliey cast aIl
their care on Hlm who caretb for them. Their
minds are kept in perfèct peace. They cao ont
only bear but enjoy solitude. Even in the midst
of trouble they are revived ; anI rejoîce in hope
of the glory of God. Mow sweet are Mis words
unie their tasta ! yea, sweeter than boney to their
mouth.

No wonder, therefore, the disciple prizes bis
privîlege ; and cannot be seduced from bis Mas-
ter's feet. He lias been baught the Trulh as it la
in Jaes. Me koows the Truth ; and the Trîîth

Ibas made him free. And, therefore, upon the
question, when others are oifended, Il Will ye
aiso go away 't he answers with Pater, Where
can we dIo s0 wall 't Lord, to whomn shall wa go1
To sin 't That bath ruined us. To the world '
Tlhat bas dereived us. To the beatheai philos-
opbers 't The-r foolish hearts are darkened. To
the Chief Priests and Pharisees 1t They are the
bliod laading the ilind. To the law 't That roars
and flames despair. To Moses'? He wrote of Tbee.
To Tbee gave aIl the Prophets witness. Lord, to
whorn should wa go but unie Tbee 1t Thiou hast
the wvords of etarnail ife.

A SWEET SATING.
"Neyer shahl I forge the thrill of pleasure,"1

says the Rev. S. Kilpin, Ilwbich the i ast words
of a dear cbild tmade i0ni mmn. lb came froni
bis lips as lic iay dying oniyshoulder. lie
repeated the words of Christ, 'Sie tecu
dren to come unto Me, and forbid themn not; and
added,'1 That is a sweet saying, is it not, uncle !'
And then, that moment, ha died, to know its
sweetnass. Me came from school in good health ;
he was gaîhering strawberries in t he morning,
and was dead in my armes at eleven the Salle
nigbt."

It is indead a Il sweet saying ;"l and, as it bas
been writben in the Bible for the! use of the young,
every child should learn it by heart, and try Io
know what it means.

'lhere 18 every bbing in Jesus to win our hearts.
Mie is meek, lowly, and full of love. Me can do us
ail bbe gond we need, and save us froni ail bbc
evil we feur. If you are a poor child,MHe cao
make you ricb hb-i the best riches, for Ha cao
trive you Mis grace. If you are an ignorant cbild,
Me cao give you RiQ Moly Spirit to teacb you. If
you are an orphan cbild, He cail be hetter to you
than father and mother and ail earîhly friends.
If you are an atflicted cbild, Me canl comfort an(i
bless you. But one tbiog is certain without an y
if-you are a sin fuI chuld ; and, lb you wisb te be
saved, you muet go to Jasus. He will save you
from the love and prwer of sin, and froni its guilt
and puniabtant Ha obeyed His Father's Law,
and died on the Cross, that Me miglit save ail who
believe on Hlm.

Go then to Jesus! Me wiii make you happy
while you live, happy when you die, and happy
for ever. 0 ! than do not foret to praise Mini
for His sweet saving, and to believe in Ilmn, love
Himl, and obey hlim.

TAKING UP OUR CROSS.
BT THE BEy. CHARLES BRADLEY.*

We are to take up our cross. Wbat 18 meaxit
by this 't

I. There are corne things it seems to forbid.
We are not to make crosses for ourselves ; not

to draw suifarings UPOti ouracives by nur own
rasbness and foiiy, as the entbusiast ducs, and
nt te inflict suiferiogs oo ourselves, as tbe dcv-

obee and euperstiîious man does, as the Phari-
sacs of old did witb their austerities, as many of
bbc poor heathen do noW with thair self-tortures,
aod tic Roman Cathoiics with their penances.
T1his is to invade God's province, lb is to take
God's work loto our own bands. Ha will order
Our afflictions for us. Me will lay down crosses
enough in our patb. Ail Me requires of us is to
take up those H1e lays down, and just as Me lays
thcmn down ; flot to aggravalc tbem, or look
about for more.

And, as we are nt to make crosses for our-
salves, so we are not to choose, or wish 10 choose,'
what crosses tbc Lord shail make for us. Every
ona must bake up what Christ calîs elsewhere

h is own cross," the peculiar cross prepared for
bim, that wbich bis God bas assigned bum and-
put down bafore bum. We oflen want other
men's crosses, jusb, as we want other men's coni-
forts. Wa are Teady to ihink that almost any
afflictions wouid lic hetter for us than our own.
If wc are poor, Il Give us sickness,"1 we say,
Iwe could bear that,"1 and, if M'a ara sick, 14 0

for poverty," we cry, Il or any trouble, rather
than this disabling, witbering thing !" The man
mitb a lingering disease thinks how giad ha
should ha to cxchange'it for a sharper disordar
that would soon lie over; wbule another man,
eniarbiog under an acute, violant disease, cries
out that ha wvould gladly suifer longer, so that lie
did nlot suifer s0 mucb. But this 18 il a delusion.
lb comas from a wisb to get rid of the cross aleo-
galber. And, wera it nt so, it would euhl lie
wrong. Wa know nlot ourselvas, nor our otin
evils or dangers ; we muet nt therefore abtempt
to judga wbat kind of 'discipline wa require in
order to savè us trcoth our evils arila dangers. Wc
are like siu-k men who understand neither the
nature of ticir diseuse nor the proper remedy for
it. IVe mnust let tbe great Physician prescribe
for us juet whaî Ha pleases. lb would be folly in
us 1o w'isb to choost- our own mnedîcine.

Basides, wa shalh one day discuver that the
Lord generaîlly lays on is servants that very
cross from wb ich bbey would most wish lu lie
exempt. Wben He sirikes, Ila strîkes comimonly
whcre the lilow wvîll lia mosb feIt, in the tenderest
part, bbc part wc ara most unwillin g to have
touched or aven breathad on. Thus the man of
sbrong affections is wounded in bis affections ; ha
sees bis cbildren and friands dia around hlm, or
they are alienated from bilm, or become sources
of aoguisb to hlm ; while another man of a colder
bcart scarcely luses a child or a friand, but bis
property goes, or bis healib fails bum, or bis
worldly consequance and reputation are impaired.
To say, therefore, to the Lord,"I Aoy ilow but
this ; change ibis cross;" would lie te ask Mini to
deal otberwise wiîb us than Ha deals wiîb His ser-
vants, or te chaoge Hisordioary method, Mis long-
established and mnst wisc and gracious nýethOd
of daing with theni.

And tbe bexb forbids, ton, aoy thing like a
stepping out of' bbe way to avoid our cross. A
mari is frequantly brought into such circurastan.
ces as lempb hlm to say, Il Froni bOw much.
dificulty, or lose, or sufferiflg, would a very
little sin n0w save me V' And then perbaps,
iistead of making strighbpabhs for bis feet, bakiog
up Ille cross that lies before bum, and going fear-
leseîy on in the way of God's commande, ha turns
a 11111e aside from it undar the idea that ha shall
thus avoid bbc inipeoding difficulty or sufi'ering,
leave the cross bebinrl h-im, and, gabting into the
palb again a Jîttle' fariher on, go on in it as whil
as ever. But this is choosing sin railler Iban

'From "«Sermons, preached ehîetly at the Celebratiort
of the ford*s Siuî'per."-). 141.
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affliction, and it neyer answers God cani
meet us with crosses in sinful ways as well as in
righteous ways ; and He will meet us with themn,
and with heavier crosses too than we have turned
from. Thousands with tears of anguish would
tell us this. They would tell us too, that, though
it is easy to get out of God's path, it:is flot always
easy to get into it again. There are quicksands
of sin and sorrow on each side of the road, and H1e
who steps aside ever so littie, may sink he knoxvs
not whither. Il As for sucli," says the psalm-
mist, "l that turn aside unto crooked ways, the
Lord shall lead them forth with the workers of
iniquity"l-lead them forth with them to judge-
ment ; as severely and visibly punish them. Be
prepared, brethren, to have often to choose be-
tween sin and suffering in your way to Heaven;
and be prepared, in Christ's strength, to, choose
any suffering, the heaviest cross God can lay on1
you, the most painful and humiliating extremities
to which the world can drive you, rather than the
least sin.

2. We have thus seen what this taking-up, of
the cross forbids ; ]et us now see what it enjoins.

Christ speaksof our cross just as H1e often speaks
of His own. That was appointed and prepared
for Hum by his Father; His Father laid it ou H'm;and yet nothing is more comrron with Him than
to speak of it as a cross He had taken up and
placed on Himself Il I lay down My life," 11e
8ays, and Il lay it down of Myseif." The truth
is, that, though it was the everlasting Jehovah
who appointed Him and sent Him to be the.great
propitiation for our sins, though ail His bitter suf-
ferîngs were ordained for Him by His Father, yet
He met themn, He underwent them, as tholigh the
Father had nuthing to do with them, as though
Me had chosen them ail for himself."I The Lord,"ý
He says, Ilhath opened Mine ear, and I was not
rebelious, neither turned away back. I gave my
back to the srriters, and My cheeks to them that
plucked off the hair ; 1 hid flot My face from
shame and spitting." Il He is brought," says the
prophet, Il as a lamb to the slaughter,"1 but he
mnight have s.id ulore; He wus rather like a lamnb
that of its own free accord leàvès the happy fold,
and goes itself tu the slaughter.

Now transfer this to ourselves.- The Lord has
ordained crosses for us. Il They are cuming un
yoti," says Christ. Il You inust soun bear them,
as 1 am now going to bear mine. You may tell
Me that, when M yFather laya them on you, you
wiI bear them; bUt I want more than this of
you. 1 want you to, take them up, to submit volun-
tarily to them, as though' they were your own
choice ; nay, cheerfully, as thoùgh you had rather
have them than have them not. î want you to
go through this world of suflering, fot like men
who have a burden on them that they would wil-
lingly throw off, but like men wlio rejoîce in any
burden, in any suffering, su that they may but
follow and be with Me."'

1To take up the cross is to welcome tribulation
when God sends it, not 'o shrink from it ; to
kneel down, like the meek camel, to receive our
burden, flot, like the resisting ox, to have the
yoke fopced on us: and then, when the burden ison us, it is tu, carrj it quielly, not complainingly ;
rejoicing that we are counted worthy to bear it,
not seeking for 0lPPurtunities ta cast it down.

And we are to carry it patientîy. Our Lord
calîs on us in another place to take up our cross
Idaily." Not that every day is to bring us sorne

new cross; but is there an old cross on us i Then
*very day we are to welcome it again, to, take it
up again: ta bear, to endure it, flot to grow weary
of it. And, if there js no cross on us, then we are
ta live in the daiiy expectation of one, to remem-
ber that, as Christ's disciples, we are calied and
appointed to suffering, and ta be prepared for suf-
fering. We are to be like seamen, who in t.he
calm are expecting the stormn; or rather, as one
a1 our old divines Baya, like the willing porter
standing in the sir.et waiting for hie burdeu.

THOUGHTS ON SABBATH SCIIOOLS.
Let thte teaching of thte Sabbath School be Scrzp-
tural. The SabbatI school is a Scripture school.
The Bible is its only text-book--its only manual.
Whatever other books are in use, let them be suh-
ordinate, auxiliary-mere helps and indices to
the Seriptures-never superseding or supplanting
the Bible, so as to render the Sacred Oracles secon-
dary or supplementary to any book whatever. In
every Sabbath school we recommend a well-seiec-
ted portion of Scripture to be statedly read slow-
]y and solemny, by the presiding teacher, whilst
every scholar should follow the reading devoutly
,with his own Bible in hand. This done at the
opening of the school, as a portion of religious
service, would do much to solemnize and adapt
the minds of both teachers and taught to the dii-
tics of the meeting. The children would thus be
taught to look on the Bible, flot as a school-book,
but to reverence it as the Book of God. The
Bible in every Sabbath school should be the onlybook of reference and au thority, and a]lways seenon the teacher's desk, as weIl as in his baud.
When the teacher is content with giving mere
humai> authority for his warrant, it is to, be feared
that his pupils may be content with somewhat
less than even that. But, when hie refers ever
and anion to the text of Holy Writ, and invites
those who can to turfi up with him the references
to the very text, the youthful mmnd becomes im-
bued with the conviction that there is but one
infallible Christian guide, and that is the Boosc
thîs is the pecuhiar beauty of gods word
it ie the merror of God. oir GOD. God's
image is seen there throughout. An old di-
vine asked: What index eau 1 place over
every page which might truly be borne out by
the text t and he answered: That only one
would fit, and that one is,"I Christ and Hum cru-
cified,"1 As you sever a common glass-pnirror
into minute particles, still each minor piece reflects
an entire image, bccoming no doubt smaller with
every reduction of the surface. So too the whole
Bible reflects one whole God in the infinitude ofomnipotence, and une whole Mediator Christbetween God and man in the infinitude of love.
Every Bible sentence, however small, has the
same image; and annalyze it as you may ùn the
crucible of Christian inquiry, still the samne lovely
image of a whole and perfect Chrst is represented
in every atom of Divine Writ. 'ie sacred text.
as a whole, forms the solid granite rock of Truth;-
and that rock is Christ. Macadarnize it into the
smallest divisions, still, as particles of the same
substance, as the little stones cut out of the moun-
tain flot by man's hande, placed side by side,
they become the we!l-cunstructed pathway to
Heaven ; for, says Christ, Il I amn the Way, nu
man cometh to the Father but by iMe,"1

We do flot object to any auxiliaries, provided
that they do flot supplant the use or authority of
Holy Scripture. But we du object to ail manuals
which du flot throughout take God's unerringWord as their sole guide. We know nu primer
for Sabbath School instruction equal in this Scriptural sanction than the Shurter Catechism of thWestminster Assembly. Tt is a book very dear
to every Scotchman. It is the book,' next lu the
Bible, whîch long kept alîve in our land Scripture
truth and Scri pture morality. With the unholy
cessation of ite daily use in the schoole and fami-
lies in Scoîland came iii a flood uf sin and imrno-
raI ity, which prisons-speciaî and general-penal
settlements Abroad and penal servitude ait Humne,
have flot been able and will neyer be able to
cheek and roll back. These and ail human appli-
ances can only prune tl-e wild vine. Religion
alune can engraft the truc and living vine on the
cure of the wild stock of fallen hurnanity. With
the risk of being thought censoriuus, we must
say that nu Catechism we -have yet seen is at ail
equal, in every respect, to that of our National
Catechism ; for it is peculiarly national. In the
exiating cunitest f'or nationality this is une uf itsbrightest geme ta be preserved, and the fruits of
which will uutlive the nation itself. There was
a time w'hen it was thoughî a disgrace to a Scotch-
man tu be unable, flot only ta say, but to epeil
throughout hie Catechiam; and there is proof yet

en its first page, that it was as well the humble
primer to letters as ta Christianity. The seccular
was then the handmaid of the Christian school,
and flot standing afar off from the Cross. We
recommend that riot unfrequently the pupils
should bie told of the great antiquity and author-
ity of the little book in their hande, and of the
extraordinary history of ils origin and preserva-
tion. Little children, getting the freshly printed
book from a baakseller for une penny, know flot
but that it is the production of yestcrday. Very
likely they give its authorship to their minister
or teacher, and wunder (while they admire in
ignorance) where they got su many long words
and strung them into what at flrst sight appears
tu themn di4licult sentences. Tell them it, is now
runnhng in age its third centnry. Tell them in
very plain language of the wonderful Aesembly
which met to concord the belief of the two nations
which had just become anc ftr time, and sought
to bâ- made au for eternity. Tell themn of the
eminent servants of God who composed the As-
sembly, uf their long sessions ; above ail of their
fervent prayers to, the Throne of Grace. Tell
thcmn the few anecdates whîch have floated down
the stream oftLime,-xremely tew,-just as if
tu show the work was God's, and s0 depending
flot on human tradition. Tell them such a story
as the sudden arrest of thougrht and utterarice on
the momentous question being propounded, WMat
is God ?-which, under the influence of Divine
guidance, has p;oduced a response which, for
truthful and simple Scriptural and logiral definir
tion, balles ail human comparison. Tell thcm,
too, how this littie book alongside the Bible, just
as its index, has been an essential piece of Chris-
tian furniture for centuries in every cottage of
their fatherland; how their sires were taught
frum childhood un the mother's knee tu lisp every
answer; and that, when the pariah minister
came hie stated rounds, each chilId was ready to,
win hie favour and bis amile by the accurate
answer at any place he turned up il) the Jittle
book, and ta give him the proofs beside. Tell
them how their grandfathera and grandmothera
followed thia plan of lamity education on every
S 'abbath night at the ingle-side ; and how by its
simple restoration into every household more
good might stîll be accomplished in ourland than
national schools with local boards of discordant
materials, rich alike with rates and strife, can
ever effect. Tell them how it has already been
translated inta about 10 different languages. Tell
them ail this, and such as this, and you will tînd
that the children will lave their catechism, and
delight ta learn ite answers, and turn their open
counitenances with delight an you whilst you are
explaining its samewhat hard wvords, and show-
in- ile application ta the practical life even of a
litîle child. The wriîer has tried this wîth suc-
cees, and neyer fail.ed in interesting children witb
the littIe book, whien they knew its hisîory and
object. It is a strange fact in the philusophy of
mind that children are al antiquaries, and their
love of antiquity somewhaî diminishes with the
increase of lheit awn. What child in reading the
Oid Testament has not leéIt a deli ghlful feeling
When reading the words : Il A/nd il standetb until
tbis day"l-a yearning ta go immediately and see
this ancient pîllar or other ob*ec t of Scripture
history 1 And it iq difficult arî sametimes pain-
fui ta disabuse the youlhfui mind by lelling them
that the"I this day"3 is applirable ta the lune of
îariting and iîat of rcuding the sacred record.
When youth passes into manhood, the sterfi real-
ities aîîd Wanîs of the present engruse the nuind
ta the exclusioni of bath past and fniture. The
nuw is everything. The las been and the shall
be have small place in the thuughts, Tt is well
ta lead the yauthfui mmnd to go up the stream of
tirne. Tt lea(is them ta îhink of the world and
mankîind as samething existilig beyand the verge
of their little circle ut place and time; and, know-
ing that there bas been an intcresîing and instruc-
tive past, the mind rebounds inta the reg ions of
the future, which are dark ta ail but those who
seek the light of the torch of Scripture trtîth.

In making ihe Scripturee the standard af Sab-
bath echool teaching, we wuuld urge the prupri-
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ety of a judicious tzelection of passages, either for
reading or committing te mnemrry. It is obvious
that the narrative portions of tht Bible should be
made use of iri preference to its didactie and doc-
trinal portions. Our Saviour is an example in
this respect, whe spoke to the common people in
parables, the beauty and truthfulness of which
recommended themselves to the multitudes. We
do flot exclude the doctrinal in this preference,
for no Bible student but knows that the whole
Gospel bîstory is replete with Gospel lessons.
The story is the simple acorn, which, planted in
the mind, germinales the lofty oak. We have
been more than once vexed ta find able and pious
teachers with the best of ibtentions, but forgetful
cf the difieretît standard of mmnd in juvenile and
the adult, expounding to a restiess or where not
restless, a sleepy class the Epistie te the Romans,
and th e profundities of clection and Divine grace
with ail Scriptural truth, but with the absence of
al] Scriptural adaptation. As well might the
teacher discourse of the integral calculus to the
bo who came to hlm te learn simple addition.
W e recollect of hearing of a country sehool, in
which, whenever the committee of the presbytery
visited, they foun<l that the scholars read te themn
no part of the Bible save the book of Revelation.
At length one of their number expostuiated and
kindly suggested te the teacher that some portions
cf narrative should occasionally be substituted
for the beavenly visions cf the exile of Patmos.
IMost true,") said the teacher; "but c/iildren

-must lie diverted." A Celt himself, and ail admi-
rer of the O8s9ianic writings, be haH imagined
that stonies cf sua, moon, and stars, angelic hosto,
dragons, and beaste, with visions cf heaven and
hell, were imaginary, and equally delightfiul te
the mind of bis lowland and civic pupils as tc his
own rnountainmist-bred brain. No portion of
Scripture should be read and explaineil and then
passed by without a satisfactory ascertainment
that the explanation bas been fuily understood
and appreciated by every pupil. Again and again
should the question be put te this one and te that
one and te eveuy.one. First let it ha done iîsdi-
rect1lj that the youthfül mind may have the bound
cf deght in discoey, and then gradualiy descen-
ding until mnade se plain and direct that infant
lips may solve the nnswer. If the truth is thus
discovered by the mimd, rather than discoered te
the mind, then will il have taken a grasp thereof,
which it may neyer lose. Every reading of
Scripture must result in somne Gospel truth-some
practical lesson elucidaied and enforced. This is
the Q. E. D. cf al] Scripture demonsiration. If
there be one little verse in the reading itself, or
in some other portion cf Holy Writ, let the scbol-
ara commit it te memory, (Il by heart" was the
far better phrase of our grandfatbers.) Let that
text contain tne compressed substance cf the les-
son tauglit. If the text be in the portion read or
in the cOntext, il is ahl the better. But let it be
a simple text in point of easy comprehlension, and
the sherter the better. The abject is net te load
the memory with words, aven tbough they be

4the words bf Truth,"j but te plant the very seeds
of Truth in the heart.-Tîe Ediinburgh Christian
Magazine Jor Marc/i.

GLEANINGS FOR THEI CHILDREN.
I.--. THE EASY TEXT.

ARE you willing te learn an easy text 'i oe
that is short, and that Wiîî net burden your mei-
ory 1 one that will do for the days of your
youth, and when yen are sick or eld 'i Let nie
then direct you te it: "TH F SON 0F M~AN IS
COItE TO SEBIC AND TO SAVE THAT WHIuH WA5S
LQsT."-(Luke xix. 10.)

Look aI it with care. Il is the saying cf our
Lord Jesus Christ. Each word is only cf one

sylbe, and the longest bas not more than five
letr.But, tbough il ba short and plain, il con-

tains the wbole Gospel, and is oe cf the mest
precious texîs in the Bible. Now, do you knew
what il mneans ?i

A litle boy and bis sister ran away frcm. home,
tbough their faîher bad told thein te stay there.
As they bad always lived in the town, tbey were
zatd w~hen they found tbemselves in the country.
The fields ware full of red and white dloyen, the
butterfiies were flying about. and the birds ware
singing on the trees. The chiidren tbought it was
very pleasant te have their liberty, and thay ran
about titi il began to grow dark ; they then téit
tired and bungry, and seon wished that they bad
net left their father's bouse. They walkad a long
wny, but could not find the right road. Sitting
down under a trea, tbay thouglit cf the nice bed
in wbicb tbey slapî in their- happy home, and
hegan to waep. '(ou sea how sad it is te disobey
an earthly father. These cbildren were LeST.

There was a marchanit, wbo put ail bis goods
inte a large ship, and wanl te Irade with thei in
a distant part of the Werld. It was a hrigbt day
whan the shîp left the shore, and many other and
catm sunny days passed away ; but oe night the
wind blew loud, and the waves noitad high. At
last the ship struck against a rock in the midst cf
the sea, and suîîk imbn the deep. The mercliant,
with ail bis goods, was LeST.

We piîy the litIle chiidren and the marchant;
but the loss referned te in the easy taxI is greaten
than the tess of haaltb, or of money, or aven ef
lifa. Il is the lose of the seUL ! for te lose the
seul is to ]Ose the, faveur of Ged, and bappinas,
and Heaven.

We ara like tba litIle ho y and his sister-we
bave gene astray frein our Heavenl y Father. Wa
Ihink il is vary pleasant te bave eur own way,
and te go wbere wa like, and te doeas wa please.
But, if we go on in theaways of sin, afler a while
death will coma ; Iban, lika the chitdnan wlîan il
graw dark, we shail be fuît cf fear, and lia down
in sorrow, and- that for aven.

Now, look again at the easy îext. Il tells us cf
Jesus, who is the Son of man as wall as the Son
of God. Ha came te saek and te save the lest ;
and Ha came te save us ; for wa ara ail lest. If a
shephard wera te lose one of bis shaep, ha mighî
send soe one to find il;, but, if ha lest a child
that ha leved, ha would go bimsaîf and saak il.
Se Jesns did net send an angel ; Ha came Himself
le sava us. Ha pitied '1s ini cur lest state, and in
Hie loe Ha cama frein Heaven. Ha pointed cul
the way for us te raturn le God.

"Ha honoured ail His Fatbar's laws,
Which we had disobeyed;

Ha bora our sins upon tha cross,
And our fuît ransomn paid.L'

Jesus is stitl seeking the lest ; Ha is stilt calling
on poor sinnars Ie ha saved. Every lima wa read
the easy taxI, il i8 as though Ha spoea te uz. Ha
speaka te us now. When Ha calîs, witl you turn
away your beant from Hum ? or wilt1 you answer,
"Lord Jasus, save me, or 1 penisb l'" J. H. C.

I.-JOHN WIL5ON's WATCH; OR, IT WILL NeT

GO EIGHT.
"SoMETIMES my watch is tee fast, mother,"l said

John Wilson, Il and soeatimas il is tee slow, and
somatimas il stands quite s1111 and wilt net go at aîl;
whal am I te do with il 't""I Wby,"1 repiied Mn.
Wilson," yl ou bad better taka il le the waîch-
makar, and ha will examina it, and seen maka il
go right again."1 John wap vany soon aI the
walchniakar's; and, taking bis watch fromn bis
pocket, said, "lPlease, I have broughî you mny
watch te look aI, far il will net go right ; semae-
limres il gains, and sometimes il loes, and some-
limes il stands eh 11l; wîlt yen try and make il go
right 1," Il Yes,"1 said the watchmakan, Il I wiil

sewbat can be doe with il. Yours is apeîy
loeking wateh, John, and il cught te go nrightt;
But 1 suppose thara is something wrong inside.
You had baller leava il wilh me a few days, and
1 witl îry ami. make il keep trua lime." In the
course of a few days John callad te ask, if bis
waîcb was dene; and, whilst the watcbmaker
was banding il te him, John said, Il Will il go
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night ncw V'd "Il will go lika a new one," an-
swered tha watchmaker. Il Wbat was the mal-
ter wiîh it 1" asked John. The watchmakar re-
ptiad, I found tha cutsida was ail right anougb ;
the case was sotind, the bands were straighl, and
the face was perfect. I then opened your watch
and iooked within. Tiiere was the right numban
et wheels and pins; the spring, and chain, and
ether works wane ail seujîd aîîd geod; I found
nolhing gone non ouI of place ; but the dint and
duel were the cause of its going wrcng. .Your
watcb wantad a thorongh cleaning, John, and I
have done it for you, and it will new keep time
witb the great town-clock. " John paid the charge
and returned home, quite delighted te find that his
watch would now go right.

In soe respects, my young readars, thera is a
likaness hetween you and John Wilson'. walch.
For instance, you bave a face and twc bands, and
se bas the watch. You have seme datic*te and
wonderful workmanship in yeu, and somaîhing
thal keeps beating or tîcking ; se hias the walch.
But do you resemble John Wilson's watch, before
il was claaned, in not going righî ? Suppose yeu
wene te look at younself, and coinp are yeur mova-
mente with the propar îime-with what is right.

De you go right in the rnyorning 'i or are you a
"lia-a-bad 11" One morning 1 saw a litIle girl

sitting at the oen door cf a pretty cottage, seW-
ing; she was wonking, away with ber needie be-
fore six o'ctock ! 1 have sometimes sean little
beys and girls, wiîb thein banda full cf witd flew-
ers, retnrning frem a beautiful walk heforè break-
fast. Whara are yen te be found on these hright
sunshiny mernings 'f I hope yen do net lese tis
pleasant lime in bed.

Do you go right during the day 'f How dees
your tongue Po ' Dees il go se fast as te contra-
dict your parents 'f Dees il take Godes namne in
vain, or tell falseboode 't Il bad bettar net go at
ail than go aI this sinftàl rate. Where do your
ayas go?1 Are thay ever looking int feolish books
or papars, centaining wicked sengs or silly ste-
nies?1 Arethey aven looking after footîsh sights
or dalightad at behelding vanity 1

.Wbana de your feet go 'i Are tbey Swift in the
way ofevil, and slow in the way of goed 1 Do
they ever carry yen ta the fair, the races, or the
playbouse 1i Hew do your bands move 'f Do these
go righl 'f Are they ever stretcbed eut le steal, or
lifted up te fight 1 Do you even clap tham together
te encourage othens in sin 1

If these are your movemants, il is quite certain
you are net geing n tht. Your course is crooked
and uneven ; and, un es Iere is an altenation, yen
will be casî asida as one whe is ruined. It is avi-
dent that you, like John Witson's walch, bave
something wrong witbin you, and Ibis i. the
cause cf your going se very wreng. New the
Bible tells us that the beart, which is the main-
spring of ail our thoughts and actions, is unclean,
that it is sinful ; and, wbilst ib is in tbis unholy
stata, we cannel go slnaight. Now wbat are yen
te do? You are te ask God for a new beart and
a right spirit. You may say bo Him in eÂýrnest
prayer, IlSearch me, O God, and kr.ow rny
tboughts; and. sea if there be any wicked way in
me, and lead me ini the way everlasting."-Child's
compasîion.

ARRIVAL 0F A MISSIONARY.

We learu that tlie Rev. JYrBrown, late
assistant Minister at Tratiant near Edin-
burgh, Scotland, arrivcd reCantly in Mon-
treal with the view of taking up his resi-
dence in Canada. Hie proached extempora-
neously with much acceptableness on two
occasions in St. Andrew's Chureh. Mr.
Brown was for a short period resident in
Florida, which. lie left owin19 te the elimate
of that country being unsiîited to hima.
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UNIVERSITY 0F QUEENS COLLEGE,

IlNGSTON, C. W.

'F Thirteenth Session of Queen's College
will begin on the first Wednesday of October,
(4th October,) 1854, at which date ail Irants
and regular Students in the Faculty of Arts are-
required to be present.

The Diviinity Classes will be opened on the
6rst Wednesday ini Novemnber.

Candidates for Matriculation as regular Students
of the lirst year will unkergo an examination be-

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

fore the College Senate in the firat three booksa of
the ÀEneid of Virgil, the firat three books of Coe-
sar's Commentaries, Mair's introduction, the
Greek Grammar, and Arithmnetic, as far as V ul-
gar and Decimal Fractions inclusive.

The only charges are £1 for Matriculation
Pee ; £2 for each class per Session, to be paid
on admission to the Claise, and £1 additional in
the Natural Philosophy Class for expenses of ap-
paratus.

The boarding arrangements will be announced
in a subsequent advertisement.

Each Student on entering must produce a cer-
ti ficate of Moral and Religions Character from
the Minister of the congregation to which lie be-
longs.

A certain number of Bursaries will be award-
ed at the commencement of the Session. The
Bursaries for Students of the first year will be
conferred on those who display the greatest pro-
liciency in the subjects of examination for Matric-
ulation, together with the firet book of Enclid.
For Students of previous years,the subjecte of ex-
asuination for Scholarships will be the studies of
former Sessions.

The Preparatory Department or College Sehool
will be conducted as usual under the charge of
competent: Masters.

The fees ini this depaitment are as follow:

TER*fS FER .4NNUM.

For Tuition in Englisb Reading,
Writing and Arithmetic, for Pu-
puls under 12 years of age, .. £4 0 0

For Pupils above 12 years of age. 50 0
For Tuition in .tbe above branches

together with Geography, En-
glish Grammur, Composition,
the Latin Rudiments, and the
u» of the Globes,........6 0 0

For Tuition in a]il the abovebranch-
es, with lessons in the Latin
Classes, Greek or other Mathe-
matics ........... 8 0 0
AIl fees payable quarteri y in advance. A de-

duction of 25 per cent. is allowed on the Tuition
Fees of Parents sending more than one scholar.

This department is under the superintendence
of the Professors, and is visited by themn as often
as their duties permit. The course of instruction
is conducted so as to prepare the pupils for en-
tering with adivantage the Classes of the College,

By order of the Senatus Academicus.
J. MALCOLM SMITH, M. A.

Secretary to the Sen4ztus.

NATIONAL SCHIOOL BOOKS.
OLIVER AND BOYD'S SCHOOL BOOKS.

AMERICAS SOHOOL BOOKS.

W RITING AND WRAPPING PÂPERS
GENERAL STATIONE1LY. o, &c.

TOY-BOOKS, AND PICTtTRESI

8AI3BATH-SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS,

-AkLso,-

A great variety of F.nelish and American
Religions and useful N~iscel1aîneous Bookis.

WIIOLESALE AND REVA4L.

JOHN DOUGAIL,

235, St. Paul Street,
Montreal, April, 1854.

PRIZE SUBOOL BOOKS$

T HE Subacriber obtained Diplomas at the Pro-
vincial E.xhibitions hcld at Hamilt'on and Mon-

treal in 1853, for "lthe Best Collection of School
Books printed and bound in Canada, for the use of
Commnn and Grammar Scbools." Among these
books will be round

TIIE NATIONAL SEUlES,

Printed from new stereotype plates, on clear paper,
and substantially bound. They are page for page
with other editions in use in Wes«tern Canada, and
great care has been taken to render them equal ini
every respect to the sainples exhibited at the Pro-
vincial Exhibition.

CURRICULUM LATINUM.

Tis series of Latin Classics bas been publishod
in cheap forin, so as to supbrsede the use of costly
imported books. It. consista of Cornelius Nepos,
Virgilii Georgica, Cicero de Amicitia, Cicero de
Senectute, Ovidji Fasti, Coesar de Bello Gallico,
Q. Curtius, Taciti ààgricola, H-oratii Carninia.
These May be had separately or ini two volumes, one
of Prose, the other of Poetry.

CHEAP CANADIAN EDITlONS.

Waller'i Dictionary, M avor's, Carpenter's, Web-
ster's, and Catholic Spelling Books; Murray's large
and amnail Grammars; Lennie's do. ; Walkinghaute7à
Aritbmetic, &c. &c.

NEW SCHOOL ]BOOKS.

A History of Canada, new edition, 2s.
De. do. in French,just publisbcd 2.

A History of Rome, do. 29.
A History of England, in the Pres.
Gengraphy or Canada, do.
llamsay's Quarter Dollar Atlas, 12 outlined

àaIsl).
Jiamisay's Scripture Atlas, price 4d.

WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE.

The Subscriber is receiving large additions to bis
stock of British and F "e'gn Wnting, Drawing and
Wrapping Plapers, selected during winter by hiniself
in the English, Scotch and French mtarkets. He has
also an ample assortmnent of Account Books, of ail
sizes and different modes of ruling, English School
Books, Bibles, Prayer Books, &c.

Bookscilers are istivited to Isispect the stock ofcheap
standard literatu' e.

HEW RAMSAY.
St Francis Xavier St.

Montreal,1 April 28, 1854.

Il U. IINT E R
INOTAUY PUBLIC,

Ne. 2,

G-reat St. James Street, Montreal.

la publislhed for the LsR' Association b y John
Lovell, at bis office, St. Nicholas Street, Mlontreal.
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roittances to the PresbyTterian, to be addressed
(Post-paid) tuos "The Editor of the Presbyterian,
Montreal."-
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